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The n Mw Er a Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which contains the most beautiful s- en- 
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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The Belle Bennett Missionary So
ciety met Tuesday, Sept. 9th, at tfie 
Methodist church.

Mrs. Jack Rawls led a most inter
esting lesson on **Moming in the 
Heart of Africa.” The Bible lesson 
was taken from 1 Cor. 13. Mrs. Hoff
man presented the Missionary News 
Bulletin, assisted by Mrs. Harr^ An
derson, Mrs. ^shpp. Miss Williams 
and Mrs. Darracott. **Flashes From 
Africa” was given by Mrs. R. E. W il
lis. Miss Williams joined the soci
ety and Mrs. Darracott was a guest.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Frank Gottholt, Sep!>. 23. This will 
be the last meeting\his quarter and 
all are urged to be present 

-  ■- o  •
D.\1LY PROGRAM FOR GRADE 2.

8:45-9:00—Opening exercises.
9:00-9:25— Reading.
9:25-9:40—I.anguage games. 
9:40-10:00—Geography.

10:00-10:15— Drawing.
10:15-10:30— Recess.
10:30-11:00—Arithmetic.
II.•00-11:10— Phonetic drill. 
11:10-11:30—Story telling.
11:30- 1:00—Noon.
:00- 1:15—Writing.
1:15- 1:30— Music. Public School. 
1:30- 1:35—Recess.
1:35- 1:55— Reading.
1:55- 2:00—Physical exercises.
2:00- 2:15—Current Events.
2:15- 2 :3 0 -^ l l in g .
I have had this daily program of 

my years’ work published, not only 
for the benefit of parents of my 
situdents, but for all who might de-! 
sire to visit with us.

E. A. WALDRO.N.

Mr. E. A  Waldron, owner of quick
silver properties in the Terlingua 
district in Brewster county, was in 
Marfa this week. Mr. Waldron has 
lately been developing the proper
ties known as the Tigner-Golquitt in 
Sec. 38, block G-12, G. C. & S. F. 
Ry Co.’s surveys, and has succeeded 
in finding some great deposits of 
quicksilver, which had hitherto es
caped the prospector. Several hun
dred feet west of the deposit recent
ly found by Mr. Waldron, the Marfa 
& .Marapos'a Co. found near the sur
face a great body of high grade 
cinnabar, from which in a few weeks 
I he company took out 8100.000.00 in 
mercurj'. In fact, it was the dis
covery of this body of ore which 
induced them to erect smelters, etc.

Mr. Waldron obtained the valuable 
.•iervices of Frank Duncan, the ar
tist. who several weeks ago took a 
I’Minber of jiictures of the Tigner- 
t.ohpiitt locations, as well as certain 
unilerground working.^ r e c e n t l y  
inaile. The underground pictures 
made by .Mr. Duncan are the fines*, 
of their kind ever seen in this sec
tion. and as we know Mr. Duncan’s 

;artistic ability and skill, no finer; 
pictures can be found in the West. 
The formation and structural lines, 
dips. e',c.. are in the pictures as

SCHOOL OPENED MONDAY, i
A large attendance of pupils 

patrons witnessed the opening of 
the '.Marfa High School on Monday 
morning. In the absence o f Supt. 
Gregg, who was called to tbg bed
side of his father last week,; Prof. 
McKenzie, the principal, WtS in 
charge.

After brief announcements by 
Prof. McKenzie, a quartette compos
ed of .Me.s»iames Kil|>atrick. Cburch 
and Hord -and Mis.4 williams, sang 
“Lillies.” with Miss .Mary Lee Green
wood at the piano.

Rev. S. F. Marsh read a leeson 
irom the Bible and after leading in 
prayer made quite an interesting 
and insfruclive talk to the pupils.

H. O. Metcalfe, one of the trustees, 
introduced the new teachers,ifco 
then called on all teachers who had 
been re-elected to s'and up for in
spection. Several changes were 
noted in Hie api>earance of a num
ber. caused, probably, by a differ
ence in the style a la bob. ^

>IORE r \\g I:r s *a s k e d . •
c i RB r.ciVrox r i  x n in g .

C O L . C H A R LE S  E. ST O D T E R

^ r n  April 30, 1871, af Routeville. 
Pa. appointed to the U. S. Military 
Aci demy from Ohio in 1892, graduat
ed n 1 ^ .  Assigned to 9th cavalr>- 
at •’ort Robinson, Nebr., served with 
that regiment until 1913. With San
tiago expedition in 1898. Served in 
Philippine Islands 1900-1902. Pro
moted to 1st Lieutenant, 181)9, to 
GaA*!ain in 1902. Distinguished grad
uate army school of the line, 1907; 
graduate Alimy Staff College, 1908; 
Instructor Army Service Scho-ol, 
1908-1910. Adjutant, 9th cavalry, 
1910-1912. Assigned to 7th cavalry 
in Philippine Islands, 1913. Return
ed to United States, 1915. Recruit
ing duty, 1916-1917. Promoted to 
.Major in 1916. .\ppMinled ternpe- 
rar>- colonel and assigned to 342nd 
infantrj’. 86lh rlivision, .\ugust. 1917. 
-\t Gamp Grant, III., until August, 
1918. Went to France with 86th 
division. Ins|)eclor General, third

TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL
FOR MARFA M. &  CHURCH.

(Too ittie for last week.)
Our pastor, Rev. H. M. Barton, re

alizing the imiK)rtance of having bet
ter trained and equipped teachers to 
guide our young life, especially, and 
also the adults, in the study of God’s 
Word to us, has for two years main
tained a very successful training 
.<chool of one week’s duration each 
year. This is in accord with the 
plan of our great church for a more 
efficient church program. >\Xhave 
two great encampment co'nnectionai 
schools, one east, the other west of 
the .Mississippi river, and then each 
of our conferences put on each sum
mer, conference schools, and then 
many local churches throughout the 
connection conduct the local class

ics—each taking examinations from 
j Nashville, sent out by our Sunday 
..>*011001 board from that place, thus 
I making the work done bv these

.Xu.stin. Texas. Sept. 3.—.\ttention 
of Hip Si.i Ip authori'tes fo the smug
gling of cotton from Mexico info the

arqiy corps, 1919. Stationed in union wilii all other work
many. Returned to U. S. in July.i'***"<’ various teachers train-
1919. Duty in Adjutant General ’s ! O f  course, in the small 
office to Augu.st. l‘.)20. Lieu*. ikiL j .schools only a few texts can
regular. August. 19-20. Colonel. 1920. .>*ludie(l in one session. In ours 
■Xppoinled d i r e c t o r  of civilian ! closed, three classes were main-

Big Bend Country was called by 
l»lain to the eye as if the person r.apt. .lerrv' Gray, commanding Ran-
sfood in the daylight and had a cros.s 
sec'ion in front of him.

W e shall endeavor make our work 
of such interest that you will want 
to come again.

Remember, patrons, that wi'.houf 
If vou cannot co-operatiou very li f  le can be 

spend the entire day, select the  ̂ quite confident
of the program that ig of most in- **•'** going to help me to
terest to you. 'prepare the little folks for the mo-

I cordially invite you. It not only | m e n t a l l y ,  physically fit citi- 
stimulates the interest of the p u p i l , t o m o r r o w —that we would 
but helps the'teacher. Of course j  Ibcni-lo he. 
we know you are in te re st, but I w-ill g>ve you the very best of 
show us that you are interested t o ^ y  .services. I like your little city, 
a great extent by making us a visit.fWa climate and .the people with

whom I have met. Consequently I
FOR R E N '^ R o o m s  for light contemplate a very happy and suc- 

light housekeeping or rooms fo lodg- cessful year.
ing. Apply Mrs. W . A. Wells. Ora N. Holland.

ger headquarters at Marfa, who ar
rived in -Xu.slin Wednesda>\ Capf. 
Guay said that more rangers were 
needefl to curb the smuggling, and 
he called particular attention to the 
danger of bringing Mie pink boll 
worm into Texas, ns the smuggled 
coltim comes from districts of Mex
ico infested with the worm. ,

There is no market for coltoil in 
Mexico across the Iwirder from the 
Big Bend country, (^apf. Gray ex
plained. and growers seek to smug
gle their product to Texas, where 
they sell it at reduced prices.

Cora Wilkinson will open a daas 
In Plano, Theory and Harmony on

marksmansliip. .\ugust, 1920. Re
lieved .May. 1924. and assigned to 
1st cavalrv’. On duty with U. S. 
Olympic an d  International rifiei

lainwl and carried through the ex
aminations.

Mr. .Meade taught theh book. “A 
MeMiodist Church and Its Work,”

teams
1924.

in France. June and July. and we who studied with him came

-n---------
CHIHCH SER\1CES.

than ever the 
thorough sys- 

llem we have in our great church

away feeling more 
r»erfecHy organized.

land are more than ever proud of our 
ervices of the Chris-1 connection with a church so thor- 

held in the Opepa I onghly alive and eagqr to respond
The Sunday 

lian chuiTh are 
House.

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
.Miirning worship. 11:00 a. m. Sub- 

jecl—‘ Baptism.’
Evening service. 8:00 p. m. Sub- 

jecl—“The Gmups; Lord. Is It I?”
Christian Endeavor meets in the 

Presbyterian church. 7:00 p. m.
We shall be glad for you to meet 

with us.
M. A. BUHLER.

r  • ------------ 0------------
r, pays to paint. It pyas to paint' 

. . .  . . . .  . . . .  (Wilh good paint. It pays to paint
All pupil, ln lerM l«l. p iM w  r .p l»-,» .i„ , s„„  Proof Paint. O. C. Rob-
Sept. 1st, with aludla at Hi|di W m l . '

ter with Mrs. Tom Mitchell. inson Lumbar Co,

■oliie needs of its great membership 
—its slogan being, to first make peo
ple, the individual Christian and 
then on to the church gi'oup. then 
to the community and on beyond 
until messages of salvation shall 
reaclk the uttermost parts of the 
earth. W e believo) first, to love God 
supremely, our neighbors as our
selves and that God intends us to 
be doers of the word and not hear
ers only.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell, Mr. Scott, 
Mr. Share, Dr. Hoffman, Mrs. Joe 
Rosson. Mrs. Duty, Mrs. Meade, Rev, 
Barton, Mrs. Wilson Mrs. Pru-

DISTRICT G. E. CONVENTION.

The fail convention of the Chris
tian Endeavor for this district con
venes in Marfa, commencing Sept. 
19th, at noon.

The convention 
in the New Era.

------------o-

program appears

FOOD SALE.

The intermediate class of girls of 
Hie -Methodist Sunday school will 
have for sale at the Community 
House Saturday evening, between 3 
and 6 o’clock, pies, cakes, salads, etc. 
Tea, coffee and chocolate will be 
.served.

ett studied the book with Mr. Meade. 
Others visited the class, but did not 
attend regularly enough to be en
rolled as moimbers..

Mrs. Barton taught the pupil and 
five studied uthrough Hie week with 
her. -Miss Fairley, Mrs. Ethel Hearth, 
Mrs. Dazel Kerr, Mrs. Lorine Tyler, 
-Miss Dorothy Mitchell.

-Mr. Gregg taught “Principles of 
Rejigious Teacliing" 'and had five 
enroiled, who studied through the 
week and linislied Hie 'book. Mr. 
Bennett. Miss .\line Duty, Mrs. Frank 
ROS.SOI1, .Mrs. .Arnold and Mrs. Hofl- 
man.

The interest and spirit of the en
tire session of Hie school and of the 
classes was splendid and each who 
attended will ever feel that it was 
a week well spent.

.May our church inarch on as long 
as time is. ministering in kindness 
and brotherly love, carrying out its 
great missionary program, doing its 
part (o dispel from the earth the 
work of the evil one and breaking 
down the bearers of "heathendom 
until the “Christ Message" shall 
reach the ends of the earth.

A Member of the Class.

PRIMARY CLASSES.

W ill teach classes in primary 
grades, beginning S ^ .  8th.—Mrs. 
Harp, Phone 200.

-4a

Howdy, Neighbor”—Think
How much would you give for the “olden times” when “neighbor” meant a lot, when 
a man’s “word”  was his ‘1>ond,” when distrust and selfishness were “outlaws” --- 
“ think” what it took to be a “neighbor.” .

“ We Have to Advise You That W e Cannot”  fill your 
order for “Bradley” sweaters ordered as these num
bers are “sold out” This tells the story of re-orders 
for “Bradley” sweaters. Isn’t it economy to buy a 
“Bradley” and good business to buy it “now”? Come 
in and bring the children while the stock is here.

“ R O - y  B L U E  ”
shirts; stands for full cut; stands for long, satisfac
tory service— mothers, it stands for your pleasure, 
too. Call for the “Boy Blue” shirt, it’s the practical 
school shirt.

G R O C E R ' V  C H A T  ^
“Business is fine, thank you, ma’am”. There is a reason, too— it’s not just accidental, it’s the “money-sav
ing values, it’s good “eats” you get here. Our grocery man says, “W e  feed a lot of ’em and 'w^l feed you 
when you get anxious about starting a savings account.” W hat you want when you want it for your 
table is our BETTER SERVICE W A Y . • Phone **30/ Please.

Let’s ‘ ‘Shoot ’em Up” - - Use “ Winchester”  Amunition

M U R P H Y -W A L K E R  C O M P A N Y
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS

/
1
1 >
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MCXm, THE PRINTEICS DEVIL ^  Ch«lc« Sugihrot
•  W i* N—we Itea How It Ought to Be Done

D Events in the Lives of Little Men DDI: Ether Waves

f

/ HOME WANTED FOR A  BABY
Moses IK Tiltvni ___

bw.v Attsues: >tjn vow-onV 
TV»w 6eT 'cu« 6esT 6o*T 
A Aco r«CKTitl 
tk MVf - *ttn u» McAe 
OM lit TtnTu Fust*.

G v f f l lk t  fev McCIih*  H

PiPt “Rte Ntw 6«AA0tA..CiRl*J 
ter Mt iNDtoouce >om -  
UAol AH«e».CAKe Tm.

D o O iC M  OF . D li» «
Tut PtiHct Picioe De ifwonnot — 

00 veu Know MOOT lint!

Foa. CooOk s s  S«n^  
Ik tuvil Mo W» 
O m i « ttih * i f c  »  
vict» Â Cce !

MaTOc liw OOfts'Lt 
CiWt HM A «)0B 
»♦«•» «oT A UT «  , 

ALMOST Da m * womm' 
fo a  hns!

•eTifcA UwARi. 
£l«LS '. ITS 
MtAAL'* 5CI6H 
ADA . MO we 
CMT AFFORD »
Dt Fneo.

WeRe OAoie, 6we 
Him  m i  LuhcA ,Too. 

I'm  Aeovciti*, ahtwai. i

NOW vlHen Vo«
CAT HufiCRT.son. 
wtRE's aoMC 

M O  c r a c k e r s .  I 
A»iT  C»T P»»«R 
APPtTtTiE. THIS MORniHC. 

So TweRt's 
For ôlrt OF wv

|T hats no HoNiel t
h Owoerto! j'

ii

HTTRWy W
*«Ae «, HV Raor 
Mow oeuLO lOit FM 
, A <000 none J j

OH DE*A.l i . 
r I w<*
0"Lt A out 
OR A eum«wT
loo Sfits£liieiF
TAnT S0*<*.
Bow wanTj!
W0V4»

The
Oancy Kids
They W eren’ t Shoined 

Enough.

PERCY Lo CROSBY
0  Or AAo MaCloro Nowaoooar % o 4 l«o u
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City, aod Eklgar Smith, 65, of Round 
Mountain, were instantly killed when 
the boiler of a gin at Willow City 
exploded a few days ago.

The rural schools in Walker county 
wrlll opdki late on account of the gath* 
wring of the cotton crop but a'ill be 
in operation by the last of September.

Solution of the dilemma confronting 
East Texas stock farmers is offered by 
J. 8. Ogbum of Tyler, who operates 
the Lindale Canning Company, it be
ing proposed by Ogbum to can beef 
on the shares for the farmers.

A  trades day and fair is to be held 
at Bishop on October 9, with this date 
haring been designated as a general 
community meeting date, it has been 
announced by G. C. Palmer, agricul
tural agent of Nueces County.

Several hundred residents of W il
lacy county will assemble at Raymond- 
rille  next week at the dry land citrus 
fruit school, which will be conducted 
by the Valley Horticultural Society, at 
the , invitation of residents of that 
county.

Boen Swinney, army engineer with 
headquarters in Galveston, is making 
a reclamation survey of the Guada
lupe River from Cuero to Its mouth 
under a recent act of congress, of 
which Congressman J. J. Mansfield 
was the author.

I^a f worms have put in an appear
ance in certain sections of De Witt 
County, where showers have caused 
the cotton to put out fresh green leaves 
and they have literally stripped a 
number of fields of foliage as they did 
last' year and the year before.

Plans for the third annual Colorado 
county fair are rapidly being perfect
ed by those in charge. Announcement 
comes this week that tentative ar
rangements have been made with the 
George W. Loos shows to furnish en
tertainment during the fa l ' week in 
W’ -lmar, I ’ovember 10, 11 and 12.

Examinations will be h 'ld  March 3, 
1*̂ 25. for candidates from tae Texas 
national guard for admission to West 
Point. Six candidate, to be selected 
by competitive examinations, will be 
admitted on recommendi-tion of the 
governor. Members of all units of 
the national guard are eligible for the 
examinations.

All coal mines operating around 
Bastrop are now running practically 
on full time. Officials state that there 
Is at present a scarcity of labor, es
pecially miners. However, they hope 
to overcome this within the next few 
weeks by importing more labor into 
the fields to take care of the In- 
ci eased businesw.

The contract for the pavins and re
pair of the principal streets of San 
Marcos has been let by the city com
mission to Brown & Root of George
town In addition to the 125,000 bond 
Issue, the prdperty^ owners fronting 
paved streets will be assessed one- 
third cost of paving in front of their 
property to complete the work.

Several farmers of Weimar hare re 
ported their fields alive with cotton 
worms. Some deport their fields prac
tically riddled by the pests. The pres
ence of the worms in such hot. dry 
weather is mystifying everybody, as 
It is generally believed that cotton 
worms follow a long rainy spell.

F. N. Clifford, manager of the Yoa
kum Chamber of Commerce, has been 
tendered a place on the statewide 
board to get up an exhibit of Texas 
products to be shown at the Grand 
Central Palace. New York, next Jan
uary. The appointment is tendered 
by Porter A. Whaley, state chairman, 
who was appointed by Governor Pat 
Neff.

The tax rolls of Brazos county for 
1924 in the office of Tax Collector 
Hoy Hudspeth show quite an Increase 
over 1923. The total assessed valua
tion for 1924, including real estate, 
merchandise, railroads, telegraph, tele
phone, pipe lines, etc., shows $10,404,- 
752. For 1923 the total valuation was 
610,153,056, an increase for 1924 over 
1923 of $251,696.

A petition requesting t'lat farmers 
o f the Panhandle be allowed to kill 
ducks, geese and brant which aro dam
aging their crops was signed by more 
than 700 farmers, cattlemen and busi
ness men of Potter county. The peti
tion will be presented to proper au
thorities and requests that game laws 
covering the hunting of geese and 
ducks be rescinded or abridged for 
that section of the country in order 
that the farmers may protect their 
crops.

Indications are the deficit in the 
Texas state treasury will last until 
about March 15, 1926, and by that 
time It is expected to reach nearly 
$ 3 ,000,000.

Elgin Is enjoying a quality of home
grown grapes that are pronounced su
perior to California grapes shipped to 
this market. The record production 
has been claimed for this season’s 
crop The yield of all fruits at Elgin 
this year has been far beyond expeo 
tatlons in the early season. Figs and 
tomatoes with a large supply of 
melons of the finest variety nave besa 
marketed at excellent prices.

j^TRAFHC
Might Be Broadened Readily 

To Include Disarma
ment

Washington. — The suggestion re
ported to have been advanced at Ge
neva that the proposed international 
conference on control of arms traffic 
might be broadened readily to include 
disarmament, received little support a 
few days ago In high administration 
circles.

The two subjects are so dissimilar 
In their meaning and in their execu
tion, it was asserted, that it would be 
hard to conceive a common relation
ship other than their admitted connec
tion in any general program affecting 
world peace.

Whereas control of arms traffic pre
supposes the exercise of authority by 
individual governments to control com 
mercial undertakings of their citizens, 
the same authorities said, disarma
ment necessarily implies a more or 
less involuntary control upon those 
governments.

A wide difference also was seen by 
government officials at Washington in 
the problem presented by limitation of 
land armaments from that discussed 
at the Washington conference, since 
only a few nations possess navies 
wLich could be considered as holding 
potential threats, and only these had 
to be brought into agreement.

In the case of armies. American dip
lomats were said to agree that prac
tically every nation would hold vary
ing views as to the size necessary for 
the legitimate functions of its own and 
of that necessary to its neighbor. This 
was seen as increasing the difficulty 
to a marked degree of reaching any 
agreement for a basis upon which re
duction of land armaments might be 
arranged.

" t

MEDALS FOR SERVICE
FAVORED BY WEEKS

j  Washington.—Secretary Weeks sev-
I eral days ago approved a bill drafted 
I in the war department for recommen- 
I datlon to congress, which would au- 
I thorize the award of medals to gov- 
; emors, adjutant generals, members of 
I local and district boards, medical and 
I legal advisory boards and government 
appeal agents who served in the selec
tive service systems during the world 
war.

“ The war department’s study of this 
prime requisite in the plans for our 
national defense has brought to light 
the fact that the government has giv
en little or no recognition to the val
uable service rendered by that body 
of civilians who successfully built and 
impartially administered that system,” 
said the secretary.

“ It is the purpose of the secretary 
of war to recommend a bill that, even 
at this late date, will in some measure 
show the nation’s appreciation of their 
loyal and fhlthful service.”

Loss $3aooo,ooo.
San Antonio. Tex.—Threo hundred 

thousand illiterates in the state are 
the greatest problem before the teach 
ing p.ofeasion. G. O. Clough, president 
of the Texas State Teachers’ Associa 
tlon, declared here in addressing 1,20<] 
teachers at the Southwest Texas In 
stitute at Urackenridge Senior School 
a few days ago. “You do not realize 
that the loss from ignorance each year 
is over $30,000,000, nearly as much as 
the amount expended for the schools 
and education,” Clough said, and re 
cited results of the intelligence tests 
by army officers of the first draft from 
the State of Texas during the world 
war. showing that 25 p#r cent of 107, 
000 men called were unable to read a 
newspaper or to write a letter home 
Such men were declared a total loss 
to the state.

MEAT FOR HEA^-TH
PRODUCERS SLOGAN

Chicago, 111.—“ .Meat for health” has 
been adopted us the official slogan of 
the live stock and meat industry of th( 
United States, according to an an 
nouncemeriT made here by R. C. Pol 
lock, managing director of the national 
live stock and meat boa^d, which repre 
sents live sto<-k producers, commis 
sion men. packers and retailers.

The successful slogan was picket 
from a list of 62 suggested by mcm 
hers of the national board. “ .Meat— 
the King of Foods,”  came second Ir 
favor, and “ Meat Makes the .Meal Com 
plete” wts third.

* Millions to Be Spent.
I^s  Angeles. Cal.—Approximately 

' $72,000,000 on wages and salaries and 
! an additional 165,000,000 for building 
I a'tivities will be spent <d nearly 70C 
I new photo plays to be made in Los 
Angeles studios during the coming 
year.

Death Toll Four.
Houston, Tex.— Mrs. George C. Pen 

dleton. 78, died recently at St. Josepb’i 
Infirmary, the fourth victim of at 
automobile accident, near Navasots 
several days ago, in which Mrs. Harry 
T. Kendall, Mrs. Kendall’s younn 
daughter. Sosanne, and Miss Pear 
Embree, an aunt, lost their lives and 
in which two young sons of Mrs. Ken 
dall were seriously Injured. ’The party 
was returning to Houston after a va 
cation trip. Mrs. Kendall and her ehll 
dren stopped over la Temple on th« 
way back.

T H ( y  H E  
F A I L E D  IN  

O N E  T A S K
* * * ^+ ♦  ^  z

By W ALTER  DELANEY

( g .  m « .  Waatars Nawayssar Halos.)

Ha l  BARRETT of the mounted 
police of the Canadian North
west Mt on the sandy beach 
of the river ahore behind flie 

small log cabin that was designated 
as “Mile Post 24" of the Bully Shoop 
district.

Beside him was a narrow burrowed 
hole in the dirt, and he himself hud 
dug I t  There were three emotions 
depicted on his bronzed handsome 
face as he removed from the inside of 
his khaki coat an old worn wallet— 
recklessneM, determination, despair.

“ The old life losL never to be re
gained,” be said soletuiily, as he drew 
from the wallet some letters, the Inst 
he had received from his home folks 
back in the States. “ I am dead to all 
the old friends, so—there goes!”

He dropped the letters Into the 
trench he hud dug. They bor»* not 
the new name he had resolved to 
adopt, but bis own name, his true 
nume, Gerald Pierce.

Then slowly he took from his hreust 
a little pucket It w;s« containetl in 
tissue pH|»er. and as he opened it the 
fading perfume of dead rose leaves 
swept his face, and tlie photograph 
U|K>n which they lay, bearing the 
name “Beulah,” smlle<i up at him. 
Only for a moment, however. Ills 
cheek flushed, then paled, his glance 
heightened then died down to the 
rugged endurance of secret pain.

“ I have no right to hope!”  he wlds- 
pered blankly. “ I failed miserably, 
and she must know. Heaven send her 
a better man I”

He began pushing the sand over 
these uieraentoes of a past life and a 
past love, as If anxious to forever hide 
them from his sight. Then slowly, 
with a whimsical smile, he built up 
the heaping dirt mound-llke, with the 
words: “ Sacred to the memory of the 
man who couldn't make good!”

The past he had burled embraced 
three years of wild, adventurous rov
ing. At his home village his re<-klesM 
career had estranged him from a fond 
relative, his dead mother's bnither. 
Then had come the worthless, wasted 
days of the far West. He bad he**n 
the daring spirit of many a ronshrmim 
mining camp. He had caroose<l long 
and deeply. Tlien Canada—and love, 
and he had seen a new light under 
the soulful influence of Heiiluh.

Honest toil, decent compatiioas. an»- 
hition to excel had come to him. 
Then one evil day, at a fanners’ gath
ering. lie had been tenqded back to 
the ruby cup. Tliere had been a great 
broil and arrest. When he awoke 
in a prison cell he realized how false 
he had l»een to his sacred pledge to 
Beulah—never to touch strong drink 
again.

He had written her a tear-hlurred 
note releasing her from all future in
terest In his unworthy self. Heart- 
hroken, .spiritless, he had dashed Into 
the wilderness. To the farthest edge 
of civilization he liad [lenetrated. He 
had changed his name. Morose, un- 
s<M-ial, he cliuniined with nobody, and 
kept away from drink liecause it had 
parted him from Keiilah.

One day his fine face and athletic 
frame had struck the eye of an officer 
In the mounted i»ollce. The offlclal 
made overtures to him, and tlie man 
wlio sought only to bury himself far 
from the madding erowd. accepted the 
r>ost at which his true courage would 
never falter or quail.

He made only one restriction: that 
he be jilaced at the remotest post In 
the service, and thus had come about 
tbe isolation at Mile I’ost 24.

"Here to live and tlie,” be told him
self amid the fearful solitude. “The 
sooner tlie bullet of some vlcleus di*s- 
peratlo or revengeful Indian meet.s me, 
the better!”

So he had entombed his past and 
his Identity. He returnerl from that 
solemn, sorrowful ceremony to resume 
his duties, a dangerous man to trifle 
with.

The discipline of the post embraced 
a daily tour of a district twenty-five 
miles wble. There was one lonely 
trail to guard.

It was the next morning that he es
pied a figure toiling up the rugge<l 
mountain phth. As It neared him he 
made out a wiry, ferret-faced half- 
breed.

“ What Is It?” he challenged as the 
man halted .ten feet away from the 
cabin, and his carbine ready, he ad
vanced U|K»n the visitor, felt over his 
clothing, found no weapons, and iiav 
tlofieil him towards the cabin with the 
grudging words:

“ Hungry. I siipimse?”
“ Yes—first." grinned the Indian. 

“Tlien I tell you something. It Is Red 
Roger."

“ Ha! What of him?” demanded Ger
ald. spurring up magically, for the 
name was that of a fugitive desperado 
long sought for and for whose capture 
a great reward was offered.

“ I have him.”
"You have him?" retorted Gerald In

credulously. “ What do you mean?”
“ I take you—but you pay me.”
“Yea. half the reward," agreed Ger

ald readily.
”We go on foot. He la alck, but 

W9 9  know him •  bad ma^ CUva ma

• platoL toa Then. If wa flgbL I 
help,"

Gerald let his visitor eat his fllL 
*n)en he w-ent to his chest and se
lected an extra revolver. A sudden 
thought, a snspicion. repugnance to
wards the treacherous class tbe half- 
hreed represented, caused him to re- 
flecL

Finally, however, he handed the 
weapon to his visitor. The eyes of 
the latter glowed aa he placed it In- 
•Ide hla coat.

It was after an hour of rough pllot- 
that tlie half-breed neared an old 

shack, moved o[>en Its door and re- 
venjed a man lying on a heap of skins, 

fnve Gerald a push. Then came
• rapid, startling sensation. The half- 
breed had flung the revolver Gerald 
had given him directly Into the lap of 
the recumbent man. Quick as a flash 
the outlaw, for at once Gerald recog
nized him, leveled the revolver at his 
bead.

“Hands up 1“ lie ordered, and Ger
ald obeyed. “ You know me. It Is to 
see me crippled, dying, that you of 
the cursed mounted police have found 
nie! It Is this witless half-breed I 
have bribe*] Mft snare yfm hither, that 
I may wi|ie fuit my hatred of those 
who have hunted me to this, with one 
sure shot!’’

"Snap!”
“The weapon Is empty—I saw to 

that,” pronounced Gerald calmly, pro
ducing his wen|>on. and then with a yell 
the half-bree*l ihished for the *l*M»r and 
away as he saw his scheme uf*set.

Within ten minutes the frantic, curs
ing outlaw was handcuffed and tiod- 
lly Carrie*! by t;erald to the station. 
Within an hour, propped across the 
saddle,* he was being borne toward 
Moreton.

There rume to Gerald a temptation 
on that long, tiresome journey over 
the hills. The outlaw had a bottle of 
liquor In his pocket. To revive him, 
GeraUl was f*>rced to give him more 
than one draught. The smell of the 
liquor at times set his brain on Are, 
bat he *b*fied the direful temptation 
and reached Moret*»n.

They told Gerald there that he 
would lie relieved of duty to pro*'ced 
with the captive to Kingston, where 
he must he trie*l. Along the wn.v jioth- 
Ing but i»ralse for his success in find
ing the clever criminni who had out- 
w'JtA*d the entire force for months, 
greeted Gerald.

It was at Kingston that the ^w s- 
papers made of him a hero. It was 
at KIngst*m that a letter awaited him, 
announcing that his uncle, dying, liad 
left him nearly all of his fortune.

One day he met Beulah face to face 
upon the street. He could not help it 
—Gerald broke down utterly, to blurt 
out his wretched story. There was 
real penitence in his humid eyes and 
only sorrow and love in tliose of Beu
lah.

Condensed Austin News

Kansan Reminded of
Home by Gale at Sea

'The man from Kansas was making 
a trip acr*>ss the Atlantic, and during 
the passage the weather was extreme
ly tiolstenuis. One morning when It 
was blowing great guns Uie Kansan 
aiqienre*! on *leek. Nohody was in 
sight except the captain.

“Go below, there.”  he shouted.
The pas.seng*»r lo*»ked around to see 

whom he was talking to.
“ Yon mean me?” he yelled back 

when he saw there was no one else 
In sight.

“Of course. I do; go heiow." and 
the captain came abmgside.

"Well. I guess not.” protested the 
Kansan. “ I ’m up here to see how 
one of your ‘mountain high’ waves and 
’terrific gales’ compares wltli what we 
have In Kansas In the way of cy
clones. This ain’t a patch to what Fve 
seen out our way.”

Before the captain could offer fur
ther olije*-tion a big gre«*n wave came 
curling over the place where the pas
senger st«iod. and the next thing he 
knew he was swept off his feet and 
carried aft over roj»es and hoajji and 
all the paraphernalia of a ship’s deck 
and landed In a lieup in a comer, 
wliere ii«* was sav**d fr**in being washed 
overtmanl. When they g<«t him out 
he had a broken leg. a twlste*! shoul
der. a spraine*! wrist, his face l*>oked 
as If he liad been dragged backward 
tbmugh a briar patch an*l he was un- 
eonscbuis, I'liey rarrle*! him to the 
qjfptain’s room and after much effort 
rest»Te*l him to c*insciousness. He 
gaze*l'around a minute In bewllder- 
ni*‘nt. and bis eyes fell *>n tbe captain.

“By gnicy. Cap." he said feeldy, 
“that retiiin*!*'*! me of home, only it 
was a deni sight wetter."—Detroit 
Free I’ ress.

How It Happened
Little Mary Kllen Flick, daughter 

of .Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Flick, Is con- 
•slderahly talented In ten>«lehorean art. 
She dances morning. n*>nn and night 
and of her many accomplishments in 
‘ his line she Is especially proud of her 
high kicking.

“Mary Kllen. what makes that little 
boy d*iwn the street so shy these 
days?” her mother asked the other 
day.

“ Well, mamma, the other day I was 
doing a high-kicking dance and he— 
he just got In iny way.”—Houston 
I’ost.

Origin of **Fia»co**
The term "fiasco" for failure will 

not an()ear s*> incongriKUis If we go 
back to Its place of origin. When an 
art worker in a glass works at Venice 
spoiled the beautiful Jug or goblet he 
was blowing there was nothing left foi 
him to do with the material but to 
make a common flask nr bottle *>f i t ; 
so hla Inteniled work of art became a 
“ fiasco."—London Chronlclai

Governor Neff has gone to Hunts
ville, tbe seat of the State prison 
system. It was said at his office 
that “ be bad gone on business for 
a day or two.”

• • •
The first member of the present 

official State family to make it known 
that be will not aspire to succeed 
himself is Joseph H. Myers, Com
missioner of Labor Statistics.

• • •
Gov. Pat M. Neff of Texas has 

been authorized to disignate six 
candidates from the National Guard 
to take the examinations March 
3, 1925, for admission to the United 
States Military Academy.

• • •
Capt. W. C, Walsh, 88 years old. 

State I.and Commissioner from 1878 
to 1887, died recently at his home 
in this city. He was Austin’s oldest 
citizen, having resided here eighty- 
four years.

• • •
The Texas Association of Sani

tarians, with the co-operation of the 
State Board of Health and the city 
of Houston, will hold its second 
short school of instruction for health 
workers in Houston, Nov. 4-7.

• • •
G. N. Holton, member of the State 

Fire Insurance Commission, accompa
nied by C. W. Hawley, chief engineer 
of the commission, will go to Dallas 
shortly to make inspection of im
provements which the commission 
requires before it will restore tbe 
12c key rate.

• • •
The Western Electric Company, 

New York, capital stock $52,000,000, 
has been granted a permit by the 
Secretary’ of State to do business 
in Texas. Texas headquarters are 
at Dallas asd Houston and R. W. 
Van Valkenburgh of Dallas is des
ignated as State agent 

« ♦ «
Six hundred Confederate pension 

warrants will be delayed in reaching 
their de.stinations because affidavits 
arrived late at the State Comptrol
ler's department. The delay, the 
Comptroller announced, was caused 
by those who took the affidavits fail
ing to send them to tbe department 
promptly.

* • •
An organized' movement is under 

way here in behalf of Miss Annie 
Webb Blanton for the presidency of 
the College of Industrial Arts. It is 
known that one or more of the 
regents favor Miss Blanton for the 
place. There are three women on 
ihe board.

• • •
The resignation of John Bert Gra

ham of Waxabachie as nominee of 
the Republican party for State Land 
Commissioner has been received at 
the State DepartmenL The resigna^ 
tion is dated Aug. 27. Mr. Graham 
is the third nominee of the Repub
licans for State office to file resig
nation papers. ,

• • •
Alleging that bootlegging, holdups 

and other violations of law are on the 
increase in the Big I..ake oil field, 
comprising University of Texas lands 
in Reagan County, a delegation of 
citizens from that county came to 
Austin and requested Adj. Gen. T. 
D. Barton to assign a special ranger 
to assist local authorities in hand
ling tbe situation.

• • •
Returning to Austin from a con

ference with members of the State 
Prison Commission at Huntsville, Gov. 
Neff said that the present crops of 
cotton and com on the State farm 
were the largest in years. More 
than 500 bales of cotton have been 
picked and effort is to be made to 
have the entire crop out of the fields 
before the fall rains set in.

s e e
Experimentation in reforestation 

will start in Newton County, in the | 
pine belt of East Texas, on a tract j 
of 1.700 acres of land selected as 
ideal for the purposes. The abstract 
to the title has been examined and 
approved by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Riley Strickland, who has re
turned from Kirhyville, where he 
saw the papers.

• * •
Collections of the gasoline tax In 

.Tû y totaled $361,950. and that amount 
has been paid in to the State Treas
ury. One fourth of the amount goes 
to the school fund and the remainder 
to the credit of the State Highway 
Department. The general revenue 
fund, which is at a low ebb, is not 
affected by the deposit of gasoline 
tax money.

• • *
In a bulletin on Texas high schools 

the State. Department of Education 
has shown the remarkable growth 
of such schools in this State, be
ginning with 1919. The 316 first- 
clas high schools in 1919 had In
creased to 475 in 1924, the second- 
class decreased from sixty-nine to 
sixty-five and the third-class from 
ninety-six to fourteen. The total of 
all high schools was 481 five years
ago and 554 this year.

• • •
J. D. Parnell of Wichita Falls, who 

received the nomination for State 
Senator In that district, has been 
in Austin^ and says that outside of 
favoring a constitutional amendment 
to reduce the size of the Legislature 
and reorganize It, he is in favor 
of the Legislature passing as few 
laws as possible, “ if any.”  and going 
home within sixty days. He says the 
general appropriation bills sbonld 
be passed at the regular session and 
there shonld not be a a j extra eea 
sidns.

AFTER BABY 
J A S B O R N

W(Mk and PunfuL 
Mrs. Miller Benefited bj 
Tekmg Ly^E, Pinkhem̂ e 

VegetaJble Conqwimd

Botm, am w ridM  to let
fo a  know hotr 1 hfiYe been beoMited by

poor medP
________term jaee*
cod baby was born 
m j bade waa weak 
and hart me oontin> 
aally.aoI tfaooi^tl'd 
try Ljd ia e ! f ^ -  
him ’a V e c a ta b la  
CoBMXjand aa I  bad 
read aomneh about 
wfaweithad helped 
so many woBien.- 1 
had b ^  bothered

__________________ ^witii my bade for
over a year, and it would hurt me untfl 
I  could not do mv worie, vdiicfa ia keep
ing bouse for three and cooking and 
washing disbea. I  tell all mv friends i f  
they have any kind o f female tzouUea 
to give Lvdia E. Hnkham’8 Vegetable 
Compemnd a triaL You may use this 
testimonial i f  it will help any (me."— 
Mrs. C. 'R. Miller . R. F. D. N a  1, 
Box 76, Rotan, Texas.

In a recent country-wide canvass o f 
porchasersof Lydia E Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound over 121,000 repliee 
were received, and 98 out o f every 100 
reported thev were beneiitedby its use. 
For sale by druggists everywhere.

Juvenile Woes
A little Chicago girl was in sore 

*listress. according to the News of that 
city. “ Why, E«lna, dear, what are you 
crying about?” inquired her in*ither.

"C-cause,” sobbed the little one, 
“ I-I started to m-make my dolly a 
h-bonnet ind It r-comed out b-bloom- 
ers.”—Boston Trans*Tipt.

H s ll* s  C a t a f f r l i
will do what wc 
claim for it — 

rid your system o f Catarrh or Deafnesi 
caused by ^tarrh.

99Sm Wy mntggtmm JVT W jAMfY
F. J. CHENEY &  CO^  Toledo, Ohio

Metfdne

After A  Bath
With

Cnticura Soap
Dost With

CutkuraTalciim
D«IU«t«ly M#aie*te4 

Of PI— iM Fragra—

H A IR  BALSAM
■D M isr««-Stn|» H i trFi lltsa  
UWoTMCaWa^ 1 
rWCfwvMaFwMIwJ

lm«aoxChqB.WS«.l»»<Bhow.a.
H I N D E R C O R N S

U ., stops s ll palw. ••--------------------------- —
M  wstkiWK sw«X- Mtll

a J T C H !
Money back without qnesUon 
i f  Hcirrs BALVB twits in thn 
trewtment o f ITCH, RCZKMA, 
R INaW ORM .TXTTKRorothsr 
itching skin discuses. Prten 
1&C wt drnggista, or direet trow
1 1 . HilwSs i saiiw Cs. a iiesi.Iw

BATHC TIRED EVES
With Dr. Thompson's Byewstcr.

Boy at ypor dmccist's or 
UB Blrer, Tiny, MTT. Booklet.

INTESTiNAirPARASiTES
Thontwnds o f snSeren wrs twins trewted nnsoceess- 
fnlly for some other disesse. when their r ^ l  tronbls 
is horrible monster, the twpewoim Sure signs 
SM tbs o f tbe pwrtlelM end sagsestlTc wrs

obstmetion in the throwt, f t ^  
nnent s p it t in g ,  bed tsste, 
oloatiag, eiwwUng senssUon ia 
stomscB, bowels and throat, 
indisestion, dlsslness, hewd- 
acbe. faint with empty stom
ach. emscisted. <lsTk tint t un
der eyes, snemia, yellow skla, 
loss o f welsbt, no ambition, no 
desire to llTe or work, epilep
tic Su. Imagine fee*llng an 
erer-bnnicry parasite which
tic Su. Imagine fee*llng an 

_  erer-bnnicry parasite which 
n  may grow (o SO feet. A tape- 
m  worm crawling Into windpipe 
host. Ton cannot pay too mnen tomay suffocate Its kwBb ~

get rid of tbl* monster.- L n «M  for tapeworm ^ t s  
onli S4 W. but It does the work. It is barmlesa Bold 
SSIr br the LAXAL OO.. Box 969- P. Pltuburgh. Pa

For over 50 
yeaura it has been 
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forma of

It ia h Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

u d

Fever
Dengue

To’NIGHT
T o m i 

A l r i q h f
M A  w e g e t a b l s  

aperient, adds 
tone and vigor to 
the digsetiVe and 
elitninativs syttsm, 
Impreres ths spps* 
tits, reliswss Wck 
Hsadaebs sod Bil-
lonsnesa, e o r r s c t s 
Constipetloii.

C liip ^ -H w  OM Block
Ons-thMthsngQlgrdossw Mads 
of sssDS IncTsdIsms, titso esndy 

For chfidna and adaha.
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WHY ADVERTISED STORES 
SUCCEED.

The advertised store gives the 

people news in which the people 

are interested. The closer an i'ein 

of fact comes to the personal affairs 

of the people, the iimre persons are 
interested in it. There are few items 

in a newspaper that come closer fo 
our daily life than an announcement 
that a merchant has a lot of goods 
which he ran offer at an nnu.suully 
low price.

When you get a lot of people to 

reading atnuit a s'ore and what it 
is doing and offering, the same peo
ple will soon be seen visiting that 
store. The desire is so keen fo avoi»t 
high prices tiiat any suggestion of 
e«-onnmies attracts a crowd.

A s'ore that advertises bur^ains 

impres.xes them as a store wfiere 
there is life and motion and things 

going. S ) the advertised store is 
the well fUh.*d store, and 'he well 
tilleil store is the store that floes a 

big business.—Denison Iowa) Re-
>
view.

THE OTHER FELLOW  S JOM.

It was Josh Hillings who ."‘aid. 
"when a man tliinks liTs neighl»or 
IS happier than he. if he would tratle 

places with him he'd want to trade 
back ne.xt day.’* rndernealh the 

(|uaint siielling humor of Josh there 

is always a deal of cfimmon sense. 
This little proverb is no exception.

Generally it is becau.se we do not 
know the other fellow’s job that we 

envy him. W e only seo tlie ea.'̂ y 
side of it. W e do not know the work 

he ha.s to do, wlial he lias to stand 

for and what he is expected to give 

for the salary he receives, 
rsualiy we ge^ about wlial we give.

VISI'a L EDFCATION.

i'lie u.*i** of 1‘duciitional lilriis in 
.'CIiom|,j is «iii the iiurea-e. The de
mand has been field ephemeral by

\> THE Rl'RAL PRE>:«
PROPERLY HAl.LA.NCED?

^Hy Phoebe K. Warner 

School will soon begin and we are
some prodiicfU'.s. but i! lias kept un! going to suggest a new text Iniok in
.so steadily and b»*cme so iiisisieni 
that many companies are liniiing it

every scIkh)! in Te.xas bis year. .No. 
if wont cost tile State unylbing and

pays better fo produce 111"?!! fo selli jf ghoubl not cost the home anything | 
to .schools ilinii 'o engage in making  ̂extra, beeause 'his text book we will
of plays, which have at least but a 

sliorf life!
Visual iHiiication has always b':en

suggest slioiild already be in every 

liome in exery school district in i 
Texas. However, if mav not be. That

re«-ognized as a fxiwerful aid in tlieji^ ,ipo ,)f fb«* tilings we want every 

acipiiring of knowledge. Actual,^p|„,ol laty and girl in (lie English
travel is b«‘(ler Ilian the illustratefi 
leeinre; (lie chemical experiment 
performed is worth a dozen read

classes ' to di.scover. How many 

Intmes in yoiir school distrie! fake 
the home paper, for this is the new

If we see a man getting a big salary, atMiiil in laMiks. The motion picture.' ,^^1 book we want to see insfa'Ied

FOR RE.NT—t'ireen cottage, north 
of northeasti corner of# the court 
house yard. Apply to owner, .Mrs. 
.Mc<’4imant. phone 1.39.

inside investigation will show that 
he is probably giving just a little 

bit more for the money Mian anyone 
els« his employers kiiuw alioul- else 

he would not gel it.—Quincy (i^ l.) 
Bulletin.

♦  ♦  ♦
THE LOilAL .NEWSPAPER AND 

THE PUHLIE SCHOOL.

Ray -M. Camp, director of piiblic- 
ity, Texas Stale Teachers’ .Ass ĥm- 
ation, recently ably set fo^th the 

attitude of the local newspaper to- 
word the public school— the altitude 

of The Banner as it is now and as 

it lias been since the paper has been 
in existence. .Mr. Camp recently 
wrote a form letter 'o (he school 
superinlendonts of Texas. A part of 
(he message we are reproducing le*- 
low:

"Ttie new.<ipap**rs of Texas, during 
(he past few weeks, have pliNlgiHl 
anew their full support to Texas 
schools. Take adxaii'age of this op
portunity to give the citizens a 

chance to be .<ympathetic with the 
.•(cliools. by giving (he folks (he facts, 
riou'e can be n<’> .sympathy unless 

the pciq>le know what the schools 

are doing.
"Be the actual ally of your nat

ural all.v—the newspaper—this year 
to a greater degree than ever be
fore. The newspapers, being edu- 
cat4onal insti'utions of tremeiul«>us 

inllueiice. want your news. Thru 
their columns satisfy the questions 
as to the value-of (be schools by 
telling the news of I lie sclio<»Is.” Bu' 
plv>'>.<<e let the Banner add Ibis addi
tional wiinl: Don't wail for (he 
newspaper to come and ‘'corkscrew’ 
the news pertaining to the school 
out of some member of the faculty.i 
, Have your sdiool news copy pi-e- 
pared and in (he liands of the e«liloi>

.so lifelike, is worth any quantify of 
illustrations; its showing of pmees- 
.ses beats any i^ssihle decription.

Educator are natui*ally, and right
ly conservative. I’lie educational 
worbl has leariitHj to beware of flic 

fad. the faAcy, the radical idea in 
teaching. Some are still averse to 

the motion picture, but (heir num
ber is dee t easing. 'J'he fact that con
servative educators lind tlic iiliii u< 
real help i;̂  the best argument why 
school boards should see to it that 
schools are eqiiipp«Hl with project
ors and that llie higher type of pro
ducers sliuld pnividc at (e supply of 
educational lilms b«'Coiii«'s inexhaus
tible. '

.Af^er all is said, the real work of 
the world is providing for its con
tinuance and its betterment. That 
m«‘ans making citizens out of eliiir- 
ren. educated meu and women out 
nf st iidenta. There is no more im
portant work before any of us than 
that; conquest, invention, commerce, 
exploration, discovery, are all less 
iinF>or(ant than the people who will 

day carry on the torch we pas.s 
lo (heir hands.

Let ns, then, do onr part in em
phasizing the nee«l of more and bet
ter e<hica(ional films, fi'avel Aims, 
.scienlitle tllms; let us insist dial onr 
childrens selnnd be «*4|uipp«'i| with 
a suitable projector and screen. Ilial 
our cliildreii have the utmost in 

benelit from one ,,f the grea^ inven
tions of the nineteenth eentui'y. 
which IS only ihov. in the Iweiilietb, 
Coming into full fruition.—S<-o lish 
Hite News S<*rvicp.

«» 
i * 
- *

USE the TELEPHONE;:

will he able to arrange and 

close that business deal more
Long distance »quickly in Ibis way 

bnsine-is calls given careful atten
tion. -:- -;-

♦  ♦  ♦  ■
KEEP IN iIl.il.'iEH I'urilH AVri'll 

YOI'H FRIENDS.

I Big Bend Telephonc Co,

oii .Moiitlay tiKirmng of the week you 

desire (he news to aiqiear. If the 

newspaper inun thinks enough of 
your schotd to pmvide (he space and 

go to the expense of setting the copy 
the faculty of tiie school ought to 

be willing Ut meet him nearly half 
way by getting I lie. copy in on lime 
- -and by liaving it pret>are«i prop
erly, .\s a general rule, new’spupers 
ready "ilread" tli,» copy submit(**11 
lor piiblit alum by |eaeliei*s. I’eacb- 
eis are always bii<y people, busier 
Ilian most of us imagine; Inil so are 

newspapiM* folk. Therefore, 'eaeli- 
ei’s often prepare (lieir copy in a 
manner so slovenly that if it ^ i ‘e 

siibmitti‘i| fo them m the same form 
and manner by one of llu‘ir itli 
graile slinlen n as lliey lliemselves 
sulimit it to Hie newspaiiers, they 

woii.M make the sliidenis do ||i«>

in every seliool.
Now', there i.s nothing strange or 

even funny about this no'ion. It is 
just plain common sense. Don’t you 

study’ a lot of tilings at school every 
day that are not half as interesting 

as he home paiier? AA’hat is his
tory? It is a record of human events 

for the past two or three thousand 
I years, isn't it? Not one school boy 

in a tlion.sand ever reads anything in 
his'/iry that has happened since he 

was born. Tliey never were and 
never will be a part of his life. A’el. 
we expect this live boy of today to 
he virtually interested in (he things 

tlial happened a hundred years ago 
and a 'lioiisand miles away. But 
seldom ever thing of trying to inter
est him in the liistoi'v that lie and 
his iilaymates and his father and 

mother are making every day of (he 

year.
AA'hat. is the home paper? It is a 

record of the events of the home 
community for the past week. U is 
Hie history of Hie home community 
as it is made and recorded day by 

day and if this hoy looks .sharp he 

may find even In's own name rec
orded in Miis history. To write our 
names into history is one of the 

ambitions of every generation of 
men and wompii. .And any .school 
boy or girl is no exception to this 

liiiman rule. .\nd (bis new history 
comes lo you every week, fresh and 

clean Hirougli 'lie mail. Yes. fresh 
and clean! .\s a rule Hierf is not 
a cleaner sheet printed Hian Hie 
home iiapei*. Somelinies it is so 

clean tliat there is almost no'hing 

on it. But even then it is weJI worth 

its cost. 5? copies in a year, giving 
all of Hie principal events of Mic 

commnnily for $1.50 to $2.00. It i.s 
Hie cheapest text book prinleil in 

Hie Stale. And if there were nol 
ONE WORD on a single sheet dur
ing the entire year, the blank paper 
would be worth the $t 50 lo use 

about the house, for w’e cannot nn- 
dersland how any woman can keep 

house wilhonl newspapers.
Hut why use Hiem n the public 

seloMil this year? Hecaiise Hie agri- 
cnllunil writers of Texas and the 

\. A M. Odiege of Texas are going 
to study Hie Texas rural press iliis 

year. That means Hie home iiapers 
of (he state, lo try to find out wheth
er or not the rural press of Texas 
is a balanced institution and tliey 

want (he school boys and girls of 
Texas to lie||t them. Hy (bat we

No apof. , 
phone us 
received r Oi (

B E C A V S f
W e Both Lo,

You cannot afford to be without 
need the ^money.

Coupon strips in convenient quantities 
and denominations. Use them and take 
advantage o f the price reduction afforded 
by this method. •

Marfa Electric & 1 ceCo.
V. C. Myrick, Manager **Courteoufi Serrica”

, v
't

J- G. Darracott
Physician and Surgeon

Phone Number 107

MARFA, TEXAS

................................... r r r r i i i# ,,i ,, , ji

Mead ‘  Metcalfe
a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w

m

Genemi Practice

m

MARFA, . TEXAS

KILLS FU ES
THOUSANDS 

TANGLEroOT FLY SPRAY
Here it the modem aolutioii of U>e fly 
problem . . , Tanclefoot Fly Spray 
. . .  a powerful, quick-acting houte- 
nold insecticide that kills various fcindi 
of insect pests wholesale in a few 
minutes' time.
Y<m can use Tanglefoot Spray any. 
where arith equal effectiveness acainst 
IBca, mosquitoes, moths, fleas and 
hedbugs.
Tanglefoot Fly Spray isuiaranteed by 
the manufacturers 61 l^nglefoot Fly 
Paper, famous the world over for more 
than two generations. It costs no 
more to insist upon Tanglefoot quality.
THB O. It W. THUM COUPANY 

caAMO nAPtna. ssscnican _  T -79

DOCTORS

Glilircli &  Churcii
Offlee One Door East o f 

Union Drug Store

Phone 41 

Day or Night

John C  Bean

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

West o f the Pecos.

Estimates Afade Without 
Gharge.

.............. ..........  -  - r r . i M u j

wi»rk oxer It is certainly mure in 
I cxcii'iibb* b>r l<‘aclii>rs,/ur fur u|i-!\vant you to take Mi«* liome jiaper
•*i‘'= XXlilt ael a"< scIiimiI rejMirters. to 
submit Hieir cupy in a "niessei^up’' 
lurm. \\ by iinpnse mmsiial burdens 
ii|iuii Hie fililiir by 'ending m copy 
late, t»r with niinierun.s inlerlinea-

lu s.IiomI with you at least once a

M . PA «0 , TEXAS, SEPTEMBER IHtli lo ’JN(h, 1924 

One «iid Onr-Eiflh Fare Unr the Round T*’lp.

$ 8.52 FROM
MARFA

OATES OF SAI.E. .SKPTEMBER INIIi-'JSIh I.XCI.I’SIVE 

.EINAI. KFril RN IJMIT SEPT. Will,

FOR El H I HER INFORM \ I lOV .ASK AIK.

It. K PKTROS.S. Aneiit.

♦ ♦ ♦
I.I.VD.ALK EANNl.NG FAT

this manner fur family use will go 
a long way toward solving Hie meal 
problem.”  .Mr. Ogbuni stated. ‘ Tliere 

Util' anil inurginal .'cribblings, and! is hardly a family but has from uiie 
with wurds abbrevia'ed and capitals^ to five head o f caMle that is but an
and piiiicinalimis iiii.'plaeed. i»r n u t  |ex|tense. Feeil is short, so have Hieiii

placed at all.—Troup Banner. canned,*' is Mr. Ogboni's logical sug

gestion.
The News fam ily has been using 

HEEVES ON SH.AHEH.j (he Ogborn product o f canned beef 

- O I fur some time and we are froiik in ^
-I. .*4 OtctMtrii Ilf Hie l.iiidale |^j,yjng tlial it goes farllicr (ban fresh |

niiig i.om|iaiiy is (luslinig the raiiiierl | is just as (lalalable anil i.s for
..... . *''*•* his eaniiiiig iiiduatry I expensive and troublesome to
and is now consuiinng severol beeves for (he table.—I.indale .News.
per day, un Hie halves, cnslniiiers| ________ „ ________
• uming from nut unly Hus vicinity, I A CXNIREtTIOV
blit fruni \ an Xandt and W immJ euiiii-> ^
ties as well. It was slaleil in Hie .New Era last

, ' \v»*ek that Hie Mifrtiell-Davis ron-
In c.inversahun xvith Mr. OglHini,,^^, s<.p(. o„,|,

luesilay. he slated that (his is fast luislake. .iiidee SiittnM 'tale '
w.trkiiig 11(1 III bo .If!.* '!i.. '.-..i nj. f ir eo .l.•(ini^• da’e It:i' b ‘'n  • duraliunal furies in America and
iitins'iM-' .i| Ka'I I'exas. W i i i i  tn;.*d f " r  Hie bearing. . , Hiey migld fu xx'urk, (ugetlier. The

11 -- —
A?ll I.A 'tV S  S il 't lV K  

—o—

we«>k and study Hie front page, 
study Hie advertising. Nol'ice how 

much of is is city and town adver
tising and how much of it is rural 
i.ilvertising- Study the editorial 
l»age. Find out where your editor 
stands on the vital question of the 

day. Study the iiexvs eolumns. Find 
out lioxx' many subscribers your 
(taper lias and xvliat (lercent of (hem 

are farmers and xvliaf percent of
I hem are (own folks. Si'e if he iji- • ^
xiiles his s|>ace equally with bis sup- 
ijnrl or wlielli^r Hie editor gets 

must of his readers from Hie coun
try and gives most of big siiace to 
ne\v.s of the tuxvn; and if lie does? 

find opt who is to blame, the editor 
or Hie p«'u|ile? How mneh space 

and uHenlion does he give lo the 

boys' and girls’ club xvurk? Maybe 

you don't have any buys and girls 

club in Hie county? Does be use 
tiis paper to lielp .von. get Hie?n?; 
How miirti siiaee does lie gix'e to the 
school, and church, sports, society, 
(lolitics, crime and scanAil? Do you 
fiod the things in your borne paper. 
that you neeii most to help y«*u ! 
with your home problems? Tliisi 
is a (tart of what is iiieanl by a bal-i 
anreil rural (iress. There is yoHiiiigi 
that- would so pep up (he home e«l-' 
ibtr Ms to know every school in liis 

(erri(ui*y xvas using his (»a|ter as a 

text book in Engii.sh, history and 
.'iM'ial srience.

Tlicii there is another reason for 

(his .study. The rural press and the 
rural schools are ’he two greatest

Chas. Bishop
"  Dfiayage

Light and Heavy Hauling

— Phones — 

Union Drug Store, 45 

ReMdence, 108
*” * * * * i~rr«»##>,jj

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac- 

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texas

A* Hv Karstendiek
Contractor and Builder 

79

Rapair work neatly done. Es
timates gladly furnished on 
any kind o f building. Ranch 
or town work solicited. Floor 
•urfacing by electric machine.

“ ARFa  (M AFTE R  Na. 344O. E. 8̂ meets the 3rd.. 
Tuesday - evaiunga in 
each monHi. Visiting 
members are cordially

ii.xilcd !o be pri'seiit.

.^j‘ b*"i|' i'idtl** It |M*hiNi\’»>s tliH (>«Ht|)b*
"I Hd.' •• l!i>M It) ;:kf .•iilv.iiilriyi. ,,f
b •! '  ..f '(ir.’ibi# h«Tf .\,*w 'liipiticn's ..f •li'*'"**' '

A fat cow or ycarlie:: ' ’ ..... .. ‘ '  ‘

I l•bj»•l•( of Ho* prrss cxhibil at the 
; A. A M. i'.ulleg«‘ this year xvas tu 
discover Hm* bc't balaiici-il cu'V'!'.

!:.• -;;re ii d s< e (hern.
'-'v [•! !!:!( ati"Ti

I

♦  V ♦  ♦  4: *  4: ^

■Mr'. Ai r,. .<!ii(Mnan. W. M.

Mrs. Ticurjija Arnold. Scr ^

\

V,
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Your^tore a 
Busy Store

p .

V%
Ir"

The people who see a store’s ad- 
v^lrtisement in their home paper 

week after week get the habit of 
going to that store, and when the 

people go to a store, it’s bound to 

be busy store.

1 Make yovr Store a busy Store

Advertise in 
ome 

paper....
yourh

X/
The

IREU
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C:AM )EULA w a x  INDI S- ,  i
TR%’ OF BREWSTER CO. rtnished product is used in a ̂

A T rR A (m .\G  ATTE-VnON •  ̂ I articulHrl\ I
bases in varnishes, flllers. tloor!

W ANT COOE OF MORALS TAl'GHT IN SCHOOLS;

CHl'RCH LEADERS o r  ALL CREEDS BACK MOXli:.

(Hy Mrs. \V. B. Maniilton in 

\V**sl exas TiMlay.)

«> • > 
< • 
* * 
«*
< > 
< > 
«* 
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ALPI.NE. m XAS.—Candeila Wax, 
file finished producf. purely veg- 
efble, from the candelUa plant 
weed, which ffrows profusely over 
vast areas and in such abundant 
i|uanfities in the southern part of 
Brewster county, is attracting atten
tion throughout the entire country.

Rei-ent inquiries from all over the 
I’nited States an«l foreign countries 

show that there is a big demand for 

the wax. and the indus’ry in Brew
ster county is oxpecteil to fake on 

a gigantic growth—in fact, the in
dustry must grow—because there 

so many uses for this wax.

There are several factories now 

operating along the borderland, that 
find the businses of manufacturing 

Candelila Wax a very profitable one. 
There has never been any propaga
tion or cultivation of the candelila 

plant in Brewster coun'.y, to the dis
credit of the iKipulatioii. With a 

comprehensible study of this valu> 
able plant and its«cultivation, the 

cash returns that the industry might 
bring, would be astounding to the 

most sanguine.

The returns on the finished pro- 
tduct, which is now being exported 

reirularly to Knglaml and other for
eign countries, are immense, when 

it is taken in'o consideration that 
no cultivation is nece.ssary, and no 
attention whatever is given the 

weed, until it matures and is bro't 
to the factories.

The plant is native of Brewster 
county and the borderland. It is 
bluish green in color and resembles 

the native Texas broom w'eed, just 
a little. However, the plant is pe
culiar un'o itself, and exactly re
sembles no other plant. The stems 

are round and have a waxy appear
ance.

It is .said that at the present tinie 
there art* sufficient quantities of the 

matiirt'd we*»<l in Brewster county 
o keep the plants here runiiing 'i r  

years to I'ome. ,

The wax has been sold as high 

Us a pound, f. o. h.. and the de
mand for articles containing this 
was is very great.

It is roughly es!imated that the 
yield is in excess of five tons to 

the acre, which yields from three 

to three and a half |ter cent of the 
vegetable wax. when refined.

It is very inexpensive to lay the 

plant down at the factories, as it 
is pulled by .Mexican laborers, who 
gather and bring it to the factories 
by wagons, or pack ti*nins, of the 

lowly burro type, or ‘'mountain 

canary ’ as the animal is faceliously 

referred to for the “lenderftNifs 
benefit.

On acciHint of the equable climate, 
these factorii's operate the year 
round, furnishing labor for a larue 

number of the .Mexican lalaN-ers re- 
-idinu along he Texas-Mexico bor 
der.

"  It is %ery interesting to se«* the 

wax extracted from the weeils at the 
plants along the Bio tirande. The 

method of extraction is very inex
pensive and offers a splendid oppor
tunity for inve.-stors. There is a 

large vat of iHuling water into which 
the weed in its natural .state is 
packed, then a certain per cent of 
.>iulpliiinc acid is added. < liven 

time the wax frees ifself from the 

wee<l, rises to the surface, is skim
med off and allowed to co«d in flat 
receptacles , then broken up for 

sacking. ___

The finished profliicf. wlien ready 

for the market, is of a light yellow- 
isli color, resembling bees wax, only 

if is \ery tlinty. It is broken into 
convenient pieces of alHiiit three 

jiiclies and shipped in common sacks.

,\ very queer tliim: aliout the plant 
is tbut> it does not disintegrate dur- 
mi: the Ixoling pmcess. but after

polishes, phono-records, water proof 
ing materials copy paper coating, 
glossing paper, lubricating oils, and in ■ 
various mixtures to hanlen of her j 
produc's, such as paratln. candle' 
slock and many oils. It is also used 

In lithographers and printers' inks. 
It is used to glaze linoleums, ann 

Boor oil cloth, and in many other 
ways loo numerous to mention here. 
Photographers a r e  exjierimenting 
with ‘jhe Candelila Wax to find out! 
if it can be successfully used for 

highly glazed photographs.
The wax plant of Brewster county 

is entirely different from the Japa
nese Wax Myrtle of the W ax Palm 

of the Andes Mountains, which 
plants groAr some'.imes to a height 
of te.n feet. The t'.andelila plant 
of Brewster county rarely gi*ows 

higher than four feet, and resem
bles a bunchy weed even more than 

a scrub—Candelfla is even entirely 
different from the North American 

Candleberry or W ax Tree, which 
grows from' four to eighteen feel 
high, and the wax being extracted 

from the berries instead of from the 
plant itself, as in the in.stance of the 

r.andelUa plant. However, it is 
Miought that the Candelila is more 

related to the North .American plant 
in color, etc., than it is related to 
the Japanese wax tree, or the Andes 

Mountains Wax Palm.
The Candleberry W ax Tree of 

North America does not grow in 
Brewster county, and it Is .said the 

product is not as hard as the cande
lila wax. It requires a bushel of 
berries from tbe Candleberry trees 

to yield from four to five pound.< of 
wax. used principally in making 

4‘andlesticks. and called bayberry 

tallow. The wax from the North 
.American C.andleberry tree is also 

collected by boiling (the berries) in 

water and skimming the surfa<e.
Candelila Wax is absolutely inso

luble in water—Is partly soluble in 
alcohol or ether. It is more or less 

soluble in chloroform, benzine, car- 
lM>n disulphide, nifrozenzol. etc. The 

wax dis.solvcs only sparingly at a 

'omperature of 155.degrees F. 
-----------o-----------

What is said to bo the first na

tional movemeiit to bring about mo

ral training in the public schools of 

■ he United States has been launched 

through Collier's Weekly. The move
ment has the approval of the leaa- 
ei's of the largest religious denom
inations. The preliminaiy statement 
of the movement says:

“Because of the differing beliefs, 
religious training has been barred 
from many of our public schools.

“This has resulted—quite unwisely 
and unnecessarily as it seems to us 

— in there being little'or no moral 
training for our children in those 
schools.

“C.oncerning supernatural religion 
men differ and divide; but natural 
religi<»n lives in every human be
ing. It is evidenced in that moral 
guide which we call conscience, 
which may be crude of cultivated, 
but which is the essence of every 
system of morals because it is a 
part of the mind of every man.

“No sane person will deny th% ne
cessity for all, regardless of creed, 
to aid in the development of that 
fundamental force. An education 
solely in the material things of life 
is surely incomplete. Tlie young 
mind must be impressed at the same

retary of the Federal tk)uncil of 
Churches, the Rev. Dr. Joseph Sil
verman, rabbf emeritus of Temple 
F.manu-F.l; Bishop William T. Man
ning. Bishop Fi-ancis J. W^^Cobnell, 
methodist resident'B i^»p in Pitts
burgh; the Rev. Dr. Clarence Ed
ward Macartney of Philad^Ipha, 
•Mo rerat or of the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian church; the Rev. 
Dr. Frederick H. Knubel, President 
of the United Lutheran Church of 
.America; the Rev. Dr. Francis E. 
Clark of Boston, Mass., President of 
the World's Christian Union; the 
Rev. Dr. J. Percival Uuget, pastor of 
'•he Tomkins Avenue Congregational

t'.hurch, Brooklyn; the Rev. Dr. A. 
Edwin Keigwin, pastor of the West 
End Presbyterian Church, Manhat
tan; Dr. McDaniel, Baptist; C. P. 
Smith, Christian Science; the Rev, 

Dr. Samuel'A. Eliot pf Boston, head 
of the American Unitarian Assocl- * 
ation; C. H. Strong, Unitarian; the 

Rev. Dr. John Roach Stratton, pas
tor of Calvary Baptist Church, Man
hattan.

An intensive drive for support ol 
the movement by business, indus^ 
trial, labor and educational leaders 
is being undertaken, and Collier's 
has invited suggestions ofr the pro
posed code. The suggestions wrill be 

time with the fundamentals of what | laid before the leaders of the differ- 
constitutes right and wrong." j gj|( church organizations in order 

Those who .so far have approved that a code acceptable to all may be 
t h e movement include Cardinal revised. Then a new drive wnll be
Hayes, t’ardinal O'Connell, the Rev. 
Charles S. Marfarland, General Sec-

inaugurated to have the code placed 

in the public schools. " * ’* i ' ‘

rOTTOX PI.ATFOR.M.

I'lie nil I road const ruction gang 
ha.s b«*gn in .Marfa .several days, 
wailing for material with which to 
•■rtv'l a large cotton plaiform west of 
the de|M)l.

------------ o ----------r
Mi*s. Joe Russell of Sjm .\iilo|iio. 

who formerly liv**<l at .Marfa. sUiaf- 
ter and Presidio many years ago, is 
in the city on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Forest Jordan.

•Mr. and Mrs. Wm. It. Preddy ar
rived in Marfa .Monday, Their bri- 
d::l trip, made by auto, extended 
llii'oiigli Ifi stales. Mr. Preddy says 
that in some of the .sia'.es be found 
iiiugnillreni roads

—---------o------------

WHISPERINGS

::

Little green apples are always 
ripe enuugli fur luischief.

An opiitnist lielleves in mas
cots and u pi'ssiiidst in hoodoos.

Widows and 'Nidowers In all 
conditions of life want repairing.

Why does the average son 
tliink that he knows more than 
his father?

Age Is uneharitahle; s woman 
never gives it away, but it tells 
OB her.

Wasted effort la trying to eoa- 
vsn a person by reaaonlag in
stead of by example.

Tbe man doesn't live who bee 
I at one time tbeugbt be bad < 
. all the eiemente ef greetnsee la

Mm.

■'RflGRAM, C. E. CONVE.VnON 
.Marfa, Texas, Sept 19-21, 

Presbyterian Church.

Friday .Afternoon
2:00 p. in.—

Tbetnc—Highll Living.
Text—“And be not conformed to 

this world, but be ye transformed 
by Ibe renewing of your mind, that 
ye may prove what is that good, and 
acceptable, and perfect will of God. 
—Rom. 12:2.

Motto—I will be true. 
Bcgi.'<iralii>n of delegates and as

signment to homes.
7:30 p. in.—

Pep period.
Song ."jervice.
Prayer—Rev. Marsh.
W elcom e-H. O. Metcalfe. 
Respon<e - Bill Hall. 
.Announceinenls an d  appoint

ment of cnmmi'lees-J. Ellison. 
Offering.
“Do's and don’ts'— .Mr. Hu p|mm‘I/. 
Speeial music.
pDi'l.latiil “Yes. ^'m going"— Mr. 

Hnpperlz.
.Address "Riglil Living for My 

• '.onid ry"- Rev. Bnhler.
C.oiinci| meeting.

Saturday.
9:.30 a. in —

Soup.
Prayer— Mrs. Bubler.
Life wtirk rivriiil meeting— Miss 

Mabel Bloys.
Quiet Hour—.Aileeii Fisher.
IVu kci Testament League, 
renlli I.egion (combined)—Miss 

Dorothy Weatlierby.
riie Service Program 
Efficiency Charts (combined)— 

D. B. potter.
I., r. C.
Confi>reiico op K, Methods 

J. ftupperiz.
.Missionary Program.
Tlie C. E.’s Library—J. Huppertz. 
Beporls— Each society and de

part meRt superintendent.

I

TURN ME OVER

«  j d z z n  AA

IN BRIEF
Kv m  • liar respects veracity—is tbe ) 

ether fellow. i

OccaRioBelly an set 
divorce her hevt part.

considers s

the wax lias been separate^l from il.j a  toothache may bs claaaed as s 
tbe fdaiit is removed from Ho* vat! secessary evil when you haven't got It.

...Ill a coiomnii liav fork and pile<ll ^
I Theories tiro all rlgfit until y<*u at- 

:t- d<* unlit ' I'N. \\!irn it i.s throwni tempt to make thefb do a praettea! 
T, (I , . ,. . .. "  vtimt.

I

L

SliU
_______ A i y  o j o

v/ev.y, b u t fikc. em/* 
be$t w Kcn  ^ K ir rc A

Limcheon,
2:00 p. m.—

5ong.
Prayer—Rev. J. R. Jacobs.
Open Forum on C. E. Problems 

—J. Huppertz.
Song.
Our Juniors and Teen-age group 

—^Eileen Farquhar.
Mexican Work—Our Obligation 

to Neighbors—L. Hazzahr.
Aumni—Mrs. Secrest.
New Benediction.
.Adjourn.

6:00 p. m.—
Picnic—Court house lawn.

8J)0 p. m.—
Song service. ^
Prayer -Rev. Henry Barton.
.Announcements and Offering— 

J. Ellison.
Rei>ort of committees—pace and 

nomination.
“World” and “News” contest— 

D. R. Potter.
Special music.
Oiir Slate Union—D. R. Potter.
Presentation o f Convention Com

mittee J . Huppertz.
Address— “Right Living for My 

Cliurch" -Chaplain Harkins.
Stindt^.

7.-00 a. m.—
Sunrise Prayer Meeting. 

tl:.30 a. m.—
Sunday School.

11 .-00 a. m.— .
Church.
Ro|Mirl of Hi‘.solution Committee.
.Address—“Right Living for Olh- 

er.«”—Dr. Irving.
Installation of Officers—R ev . 

Bnhler.
Farewell.

-------- —o -----------
h :ie .\u e  c l u b .

(Too late for last week.)
The Household S<‘ience club met 

‘Thursilay afternoon, at Mrs. J. H. 
Griflilh's. with Mrs. McKie Mitchell 
as hostess.

Cut llowers and potted plants were 
nse«l in the dfv-orationa. A very in
teresting reiKirt was given on W o
men's Federation work, which was 
held atl .Alpine on Aug. 28th.

Mrs. Lloyd Mifchejl and Mr*. .On* 
Kerr gave a very interesting pro- 
gi-am.

After a social hour o f forty-two, 
I he hostess s«*rve»I a deliciom salad 
and ice course.

CInh guests were: Mesdames Mc- 
Kennnn, Withers, W . B. Mitrbell and 
Frank Barton.

Cjuh adjourned to meet Thursday. 
Sept. 18th. with Mre Clay Milehall 
at the home of Mrs. T. G. Mifrbcll.

------ -— o----------
METHODifnr c n u m i  a t  ju jn m .

.Messrs. W . A. Oat man and J. W . 
Howell were awarded (be eonfract 
to build the Mefhodi.st churcli at Al
pine. The contract calls for the 
ereefio,, of a building, etc., for $36,- 
000.00. The building will be of the 
fSpanisli Mission type, which is now 
so |>o|tnlar llu'oughonK (he west, 
both for churches and school build
ings.

1
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SO D A S  A N D  S U N D A E S

•Tm the favorite of •II." aald the 
chocolate ice cream soda.

“ Well. I’m pret-

(By S. C. Hoyle. Editor Eztensioc 
Service PublicatioDS A. and 11. 

College of Tezaa.)

A Kind Friend.

ty popular,”  said 
the vanilla Ice 
cream soda.

“They like me, 
too.*’ said the cof
fee Ice cream 
soda.

“Don’t forget to 
mention me.“ said 
th e  strawberry 
ice creui'ii soda.

“ I’m nice and 
refreshing,’’ said 
the orangeade.

“No more so 
than I am,’’ said 
the lemon phos
phate.

“ Ah, but what 
several of the ice

The annual fairs and their agricul
tural ezhibits will soon be in full 
swing and much interest Is being de
voted to the preparation of creditable 
ezhibits at the community,, county, 
district and state fairs in order that 
visitors may obtain accurate informa
tion regarding the agricultural possi
bilities of the Lone Star State.

Van Zandt County reports that five 
community fairs will be held Just be
fore the county fair in September, and 
that each of these communities will 
have ezhibits at the county fair; also 
that two other communities will show 

j  community exhibits at some common 
I meeting place and will take ezhibits 
' to the county fair.

said

about us,” said 
cream cones.

“And yun'd better mention us. 
the sundaes.

“ You might speak of me,’’ said the 
banana .«plit.

Some one was giving a big party 
that ufterniHin and the order had just 
been given for many Ice cream sodas 
and sundaes and ice cream cones.

The one who was giving the party 
had just given the order and the chil
dren for whom the party was being 
given were expected to arrive in Just 
another moment.

They hud been on a long hike and 
they were to end up with this party.

“ Well.” said the chocolate Ice cream 
soda, “ 1 have heard that once a little 
girl wrote a i-omposition in school 
altout her favorite friend.

“She wrote about a kind friend who 
ii.se<l to treat her to chocolate ice 
cream sodas almost every time she 
met this friend.

“The teacher wrote upon the com
position afterward:

“ *l»o you like your friend better 
than the Ice cream sodas, or do you 
like the ice cream sodas better than 
your friend? From this composition 
it is hard to tell.’

“Now that was a great compliment 
t«> our family—to the whole, delicious 
family of chocolate ic*e cream sodas.”

“ Maybe you are the most popular," 
said the vanilla ice cream soda.

“Yet,” the vanilla Ice cream soda 
continued, “ if any one wants to have 
me I seem quite as delicious as you 
do."

“And that is just the way it Is 
w-ifh me,” said the strawberry Ice 
cream soda.

“ I am pretty in color, too.”
“ I think I'm nice to look at,”  said 

the orangeade.
“Well, we're not so handsome but 

w-e’re awfully good.” said the Ice 
creani cones.

“They’re coining now,”  said the 
chocolate Ice cream soda. “ I can hear 
their voices.

“Oh, how- exciting this Is I I get so 
excited myself that 1 can hardly wait 
to be eaten and enjoyed.

“ Y’ ou know they say that we are all 
eaten so quickly but It Is becau.se w-e 
hel|>, too. in our eagerness and excite
ment.”

“ Here they come,”  the vanilla Ice 
cream soda said.

"Yes, here they come,” said the 
coffee tee cream soda.

"How exciting.”  said the strawber
ry Ice cream soda.

“ I.sn’t it?” said the orangeade.
“ .lust delightful.” said the lemon 

phosphate.
“ Splendid,” said the banana -split.
And the sundaes, looking very gay 

wltn their handsome sauces spread all 
over them, said:

I Anderson County reports that three 
I fairs will be held in the county, twro 
of these being community fairs and 
one a county fair. The county fair 
was voted down by the fair commit
tee; however, when this action was 
made known to the mayor and the 
president of the Rotary Club in Pales
tine,* it was agreed to lay the matter 
before the Lions and ask their help 
in putting the fair over. This was 
done, together with the suggestion 
that the Lion's Club be asked to co
operate. They readily agreed to as
sist and a county fair is assured. In 
fact, work has already been started 
on permanent buildings for the fair, 
which will be called the East Texas 
Fruit Palace, and will send exhibits 
to the East Texas Cotton Palace to 
be held in .Athens.

STYLE IN MILLINERY; 
SIMPLE SWEATER IS I

JrS T  now plain, smart felt hats and 
simple tailored liats are selling 

freely—for school girls must he hat
ted un»i everyone else e«|ulpped for 
the interim between summer and win
ter. In the meantime, t>ehind the 
scenes In millinery siiopg, prepara
tions are going for.vard for the lint 
displays of winter inllllnery. They are 
due to arrive In September or very 
early In ttetober.

A declfleil cliaiige in millinery styles 
will greet those enterprising women

narrow braid and adorned with Chi
nese embroidery.

To women of fashion, this sim
ple sweater type is an outstanding 
note of smart appeal this season. In 
fact, with those wlio lead in the art 
of dress, the idea of unaffected knitted 
outS;s, lias !>ecome a hobby, to tb« 
extent that tlie simple sweater, call it 
slt|)on. jumper or pullover, as yon 
please, with pleated skiyt declares 
st.vie personifled.

A charming sight It Is to note worn*

Montgomery County reports that the 
annual county fair held in October 
each year is proving to be educational 
to the farmers, since most of them can 
see the necessity of producing better 
products, and learn the reasons why 
such should be done. The object of 
the management is to make the fair 
instructive to the farmers and farm 

i women and show what is being done 
in rural communities to the visitors.

“ The ones who 
ordered us are 
looking at us.”

“ H e r e ,  we’re 
lieing taken.” said 
the ice cream 
cones.

Every ice cream 
soda, every sun
dae and ice cream 
rone and plios- 
pliate an d  a l l ,  
soon had com- 
p I e t e 1 y disap- 
pea red.

But there were 
still the boys and 
girls here and 
their faces looked 
r e a l l y  q u i t e  
plea.sed, for they 
had just eaten

“We're Not So 
Handsome, b u t 
We’re Awfully 
Good.’*

delicious refreshments, and after 
•>ng walk and the warmth they 

♦\thls was delightful, 
md the chocolate ice cream soda 

t t>een eaten so fast it would have 
<»ard many more orders given for 

nemhers of its family from others 
who came Into the store, fur the 
chocolate ice cream soda was pretty 
nearl.v right.

It was pretty nearly right to call It 
the favorite of ail.

Dorothy Was Stingy
"What are you crying about, Ed

win?”  asked a mother of her four-j ear- 
eld son.

“ ’Cause Dorothy's mean to me.” be 
■nbhed.

“ What has she been doing?”  asked 
his mother.

“ 1 ate all my candy and now tha 
won’t glva a c  her*.”  waa tha
raply.

Concho County reports that during 
the past three years they have had a 
little county fair which did not receive 
the united support of the county, since 
many people did not think it possible 
to hold a successful county fair unless 
it was like a state fair. However, it 
is proving especially beneficial to the 
young people in the rural communities 
and there are fourteen boys fitting 
calves for exhibit at the fair, also 
quite a number of lambs are being 
prepared. The premium which is at
tracting so much interest is being of
fered by V. B. Latham, a breeder of 
Hereford cattle. In the form of a reg
istered heifer calf. There is also 
$215.50 in cash prizes which has been 
raised to put up on boys’ and girls’ live 
stock prizes at the county fair which 
will be held in October. It is further 
planned to show these calves at San 
Angelo, and then take tl.e calves 
through until next spring and exhibit 
them at the club show at the Fat 
Stock Show next spring.

DISTINCTIVE STYLES IN HATS

Nueces County reports that arrange
ments have been made to conduct sev
eral community fairs in the county 
this fail. Plans for the Bishop fair 
to be held October 8 are going for
ward rapidly. Dates have not been 
set for the three other fairs which are 
planned for October, but rapid prog
ress is being made anft success is as
sured. A feature of these fair pro
grams will be an interesting and enter
taining agricultural piogram which is 
planned to be of great instructive 
value. Furthermore, the citizens hope 
to take advantage of these meetings 
to promote the clean-up can ?aign as 
a protective measure asain.st the rav
ages of the boll weevil. Another pur
pose of these community fairs is to 
assist in the collection of exhibit ma
terial for the “ black land special” ex
hibit train which will leave this sec
tion In November for a tour of North 
and Central Texas, whkli Is planned 
tc be an educational and interesting 
agricultural fair on wheels.

Bexar County reports that final 
plans have been made for holding six 
community fairs in the county this 
fall, these being one each at Schertz, 
Southton, Oak Island, X'ulebra. Adkins 
and Coker. A joint catalogue has been 
gotten out and it is believed that in 
addition to the local good that these 
fairs will consummate, that they will 
also prove a training school for a large 
group of farmers and live stock men.

who go out to meet the mode at the 
opening events. No longer the little, 
close-fitting hat flaunts its leadership. 
Its place has been usurp̂ Hl by more 
spirited hats, high crowned and 
brimmed. Tall, square crowns with 
varieil brims, helmets, sailors and 
soft picture hats, have lured our way
ward fancies h w h .v from the simple 
cloche. It remaiin only In comi»any 
with a little l>rim vstiicti usually turns 
aancily up at the front and which adds 
to the charm.

A glimpse of the Incoming modes li 
provided by the group >>f hats pictured 
here. Hatters’ plush and o^ier 
plushes, velvet, felt, \elours, corded 
silks, afford the backgr.:>unds for the 
sea.son’s rich hut simide trimmings. 
These are of ostrich or »>ther feathers.

en high In social status, and of means 
unlimited, clad, us they are so often 
these days, in white woolen skirts 
over-blonse<l witti sweaters of white 
wool, bespeaking naive simplicity.

While ail white knitted apparel is 
of outstanding importance and Is as
sured a continuance of favor through
out the coming months, there is also 
a dei'ideil in<-linittion toward warm 
colors winch tone in with the autumn 
landscape. The radiant tomato red, 
pinstriped with plain knit white, the 
chosen color scheme f«»r the sweater 
in the picture, seems to reflect tha 
very sunset glow of harvest time. It 
Is one of the newest jum{>er models 
acclaimed hy fashion authorities. 
Knitted of the finest of mohair, it 
gives a cobwel) appearance, yet it

HOlDPEClNSCtk 
AT SAN ANTOi

Growers.
A Pecan School on Wheels 

WiU Be Conducted for
San Antonio, Tex.—A pecan school 

on wheels will be conducted by the 
agricultural department of the San 
Antonio chamber of commerce in co
operation with the Texas A. and M. 
college, September 22 and 23. The 
purpose will be to give practical dem
onstrations of budding, grafting and 
general Improvement of native bot
toms.

Demonstrations will be made on
September 22 on the farm of Louis
Kanesse, near Fredericksburg, the par
ty going there by automobile. Spend
ing the night in the tourist park near 
Mason, which is located in a big pecan 
grove, the party next day will visit 
several orchards nearby. Top work 
30 native trees will be Inspected and 
budding and grafting demonstrations 
given.

CAMERON COUNTY’S ROAD
PROGRAM IS EXTENSIVE

Brownsville. Tex.—A road program 
for Cameron County which includes 
feeder roads connecting up practical
ly all communities in the county with 
the main highways, has been outlined 
by the commissioners court of the 
county, and work on some of the 
roads Is being done at the present 
time.

Residents of the various communi
ties are working in co-operation with 
the court in making plans for this road 
work, and will aid In some of the 
work. These highways will be 60 feet 
wide and will connect up the differ
ent highways, as well as some of the 
communities.

La Feria residents held a meeting a 
few days ago and made plans for the 
road work there, while at Harlingen a 
meeting was held earlier, and it was 
decided that roads would be construct
ed from Stuart Place, Wilson Tract 
and Santa Rosa into Harlingen.

■ c l l e v  
c a te a  ;te

Its  1-a

W r l s l c .  
v a la c  l a  f i

S ^ U d  im Pnrity

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to GalvestoD
Every Hour on die Hour 

ExprtM* S€TVic9 — Non-Stop Trabm 
9:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

BOYS AND GIRLS
WANTED

We will Klve Free a Genuine Eastman Kodak 
for Just a few minutes of your spare tims. 
Other premiums If you prefer. W rite for ouf 
SPECIAL Cash Money Making Plan today.

THE MODERN 8PEC1ALTV CO.
717 ArliiiKtun Street - lloostoa, TezM

PATENTS
Ins ;

amiDatiun. Highest refereneM. 
Best results. Promptness as
sured. Watson B. Coleman. 

Booklet FBBB. raliat LawyM-,«44«

Frm la Wnaisnf Send yonrname, we wtU mall yoa 
r i c e 10 n o n a il  free.alOcbotUeLigaiDVBNKca. 
Wonderful for dusting, polishing pianos, fnmltnia 
and woodwork. Liq u id  v cN k ia  oo. Buffalo. N. T

Dawes’ Plan Is Predicted.
New Y'ork.—Europe’s complete rs- 

hahilitation through the operation of 
the Dawes plan was predicted several 
days ago by Andrew W. Mellon, secre
tary of the treasury, on his return 
from an extended foreign tour. “ The 
Dawes plan speaks for Itself.”  he said. 
“ I am very optimistic for the complete 
rehabititatlon of Europe through its 
operation. I expect that Europe will 
be on a pre-war basis within a short 
time.” The secretary left the Majestic 
on which he returned for a coast guard 
cutter, which met the liner at quaran
tine.

Chinese Turn to America
Tlie department of agriculture of 

Y'enchlng university, China, lias been 
making steady progress since its or
ganization in 1921. Arrangements 
have been made for procuring live 
stock from some of America’s finest 
Itreeding establishments, as well as 
farm machinery of the latest type.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESnON .

Childress County reports that con
siderable time has oeen spent in get
ting the farmers Interested in select
ing farm exhibits for the county fair 
which will be held the latter part of 
September. When teaching them how 
to select exhibits we also tell them 
that this is the way to select their 
planting seed for their next year’s 
crop. We are also working with the 
live stock department of the fair, get
ting the farmers interested in showing 
their stock, and incidentally getting 
them Interested in producing better 
live stock.

Income Tax Unchanged.
Washington.—Reorganization of the 

field work of the income tax unit of 
I the international revue bureau has 
i been effected, and the country has 
, been divided into eight supervisory 
I districts, each in charge of a miper- 
I vising agent. E. A. Dusbrink has been 
named supervising agent for the field I divisions of San Antonio city, St. 

j  Louis. Wichit# and New Orleans. The 
office of assistant deputy commission
e r , in charge of field divisions has 
been abolished, and supervising 
agents will have full authority over 
matters in their district.

Harrison County reports that five 
community fairs will be held in the 
county this fall and that exhibits will 
be taken from these to the county 
fair in Marshall Dates have been set 
and plans have been made for these 
rural fairs and there is a great deal of 
interest being manifeated in the rural 
communities.

Modern View of It 
Amelia (looking at the I^aocoea 

group—"Ah. yeu, fremeu. I see. But 
hew did they beoAcae se eutangled le 
tku houe?”—Boetea Traascrlpt.

SIMPLE SWEAIER TYPE
fn many .ancy motives with |M*mp<m8 
and “leather dusters” the favorites. 
Ostrich, in soft pluiiieM, fringes and 
fancies, leads all tlie rest. Wide or 
narrow rilibons, new ornaments and 
odd embroideries are the main coo- 
tributors of other trimmings.

At the top of the group a velvet hat 
Is shown with a scarf trimming of me
tallic silk ending in ostrich fringe. At 
the left a felt shape Is swathed 'In 
wide ribbon with upstanding loops at 
the front. A velvet-covered, helmet 
shape la covered with a coqud head 
and shower of feathers, made of oa- 
tricb flues. Tbs little felt hat next 
has decorations of narrow ribbon, and 
the model o f corded silk Is finished 
jrtth a band of ribbon edged wltk

is atiiasingly serviceable, it attains a 
tailored aspect "in tliat plain knit-hind- 
Ings and border finish the V-neck, long 
snug-fitting sleeves, hip-band and 
girdle.

A distinctively new and effective 
color combination is light blue with 
purple trimmings.

Among the startling new effects are 
sheered wool trims on sweaters and 
knitted suits as well. When developed 
in grays and tans the appearance is 
that of fnr. I f  not in the fur color 
Ings, then these new trimmings, which 
promiss to feature big from now on, 
are of accurate match color to the 
foundational color of the garment 
which It embellishes.

J U L IA  B O T T O i lL B T .
(•. ISSA WsAtsra Neweaeaw Uslswl

Vets Get Half Million.
Austin, Tex.—Vouchers for approxi

mately $450,000 were in the mails 
last week, the usual quarterly pay
ment to about 13,850 Texas pension
ers, Confederate survivors of the war 
between the states, their widows and 
other dependants authorized by stat
ute to receive the bounty. Each 
voucher to the 13,500 pensioners not 
inmates of a home for former Confed
erate soldiers or the home for Confed
erate women, calls for the payment of 
$34 for the quarter ending August 31. 
Those to the inmates of either of the 
homes are fsr $17.

N o t  M ade E xp en ses
The Brownwood North and South 

Railway Thursday applied to the I 
C. C. for authority to abandon its line 
from Brownwood Junction to May, 
Texas, 7.5 miles. The road has nev**r 
paid its operating expenses since No
vember, 1911, the application said.

Has Building Boom.
Brownsville, Tex.— Plans for the 

erection of a $75,000 passenger depot 
in Brownsville will be completed, and 
the depot erected as soon as the new 
tourist hotel proposition in Browns
ville becomes a reality, and all indi
cations are that the hotel project will 
be satisfactorily arranged in a short 
timu.

B e l l a n s  
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

ELL-AN S
25iAN D  75i  MCKAGE5 EVERjOMCIIf

MOTHER!
Watch Child's Bowels
“ California Fig Syrup”  is 

Children's Harmless 
Laxative

Cut Freight Rate.
Austin, Tex.—The railroad commis

sion a few days ago promulgated a 
freight rate of 4 cents per 100 pounds 
on car load shipments of cement pil
ing from Virginia Point to Houston, ef
fective for 60 days, beginning one day 
after publication by carriers.

Build Packing Plant.
Mercedes. Tex.—The power plant at 

this place which waa purchased sev
eral months ago by Citrus Fruit Grow
ers’ Exchange, is being transformed 
into a citrus fruit packing plant which 
will be one of the most modem in tbs 
United States. The interior of the 
plant has been remodeled, and the in
stallation of machinery will start is 
a few days. The plant will have the 
same capacity as the Sharyland pack
ing plant, which last year handled § 
large part of the valley’s fruit.

When your child Is constipated, bil
ious, has colic, feverish breath, coat
ed tongue, or diarrliea, a teaspoonful 
of genuine “California F'ig Syrup" 
sweetens the stomacli and promptly 
cleans the bowels o f poisons, gase^ 
bile, souring food and waste. Never 
cramps or overacts. Contains no nar
cotics or soothing drugs. Children love 
Its delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup”  which has full di
rections for babies and children of all 
ages plainly printed on bottle. Moth
er I You must say “California” or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup.

Pesky Devils Quietus
P. D. Q.

R. D. Q., Pesky Devils 
Quietus, is the name o f the 
new chemical that actually 
ends the bug fam ily, BeJ Bugs, 
Roaches, Ants and Fleas, as 
P . D. Q. kills the live ones and 
their eggs and stops (nturs
Senerations. Not an insect pow-
I ■ 'ler but a chemical unlike an j' 

thing you have ever used.
A  IS cent package makes 

one quart and each package 
contains-a patent spout, to get 
the Pesky Devils In the cradu  
and crevloea

Tour druggist hss It or hs 
can get It fo r you. Mailed pre
paid upon receipt o f price by _  
the Owl Chemical Wks. Terre Hanta.

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 87-lta*.
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REPORT OE MARKETS
Quotatioiis on Frnits, Vefcti- 

bies. Dairy Products, Lnro 
Stock and Cottbo.

Latest report of markets, leeuai kT V. 
ft nepsrtn.ent of Asrlcultura. WaaW ««- 
ton. D. C.:

Live Stock and Meats— Chlcaira hor
prices rsHKed from 20 to tOo higher than 
a week SKo, closinft at 110.20 for the top 
and 19 20 to $10 for the bulk. Medium

Vie
KnCHE/4
CABINET

WMt«ra Nowapaiivr Uuioa.)

WEEKLY MENU SUG
GESTIONS

and irood heef steers 2$ to 75c hlifher

'^^•y Lamonad# la Quita Rafraahlng-
t^taparod ky the Uattod States Departmoal 

of Aarlculture.)
Juat as buttermilk represents what 

la left from cream In butter making, 
so whey represents what Is left from 
milk In cheese making. Though leas 
nutritloua than buttermilk and skim 
milk, since It contains less protein, 
whey may be substituted for them In 
making bread and other cooked foods, 
and it la also useful in some cases as 
a mild laxative drink for Invalids.

Whey that differs little In compo
sition from regular cheese whey, may 
be made at home by cooking sweet 
milk with some acid material, such as 
vinegar, lemon Juice, or cream of tar
tar, or even with sour milk, according 
to the United States Department of Ag
riculture. Fresh curds and whey is 
an old-fashioned dish still used to 
some extent, though less common than 
It was when cheese making was regu
larly carried on in the home.

Whey Lemonade and Punch. •
1 quart whey. Slices o f lemon
• t a b le s p o o n fu ls  or a little  grst- 

suaar. ed or diced
Jules o f 3 lemona r i n d ,  nutmeg

or cinnamon.

Mix, chill and serve as a beverage. 
Variations.—I>ouble the quantity of 

lemon Juice and of sugar and add 
other fruit Julcea and a little fruit 
cut In small plecea. This transforms 
whey lemonade Into whey punch. Set 
the punch away to chill and ripen; 
ser>e with crushed Ice If desired. 
Rhubarb, pineapple, grape, currant 
and cherry Juices lend themselves well 
to whev punch. A sprig of freshly 
crushed mint Is sometimes adtled. Nut
meg or cinnamon will overcome anff 
characteristic whey flavor. Whey 
punch may he frozen if desired.

Whsy Honsy.
1 cupful whey. ^  cupful corn
t - l  cupful sugar, sirup, 

cither whits or 
brown.
Mix whey and sugar and boll the 

mixture till It Is of the consistency of 
strainetl honey. This sirup will keep 
Indeflnitely If properly lM)ttle«l and Is 
delicious for spreading on waffles or 
pancakes. Used a little thinner U 
makes an excellent pudding sauce. 
Since it requires no thickening It la. 
the easiest possible saiice to make.

St $( 75 to 110.50; butcher cows snd hsif- I 
ers 25 to 4Cc higher st $3 75 to $1«.76: ! 
feeders steady to 25o higher st 14.10 to , 
$8.00; light and medium weight vesl 
calves steady to 50c higher at $$ $$ to 
$13.75; fat lambs steady at $11 7$ to fl$.7S: 
feeding lambs 25c lower at 111 to llJ.OO; 
yearlings steady at |$ to $11 snd fat 
awes steady to 50c lower st $1.2$ to i 
IC.25. Sto«'ker and feeder shipments from | 
IJ Important markets during the week i 
ending August 29 were- cattle and calves 
73.308, hogs 1.117: sheep 120.741. In east- i 
arn wholesale fresh msat markets beef 
is weak to $0c lower; veal I I  lower: Iamb 
and mutton $1 to $3 lower and pork loins 
firm to I I  higher. September 3 prices

rood grade meats; Beef 114 to $17: veal 
I I  to 120; lamb |21 to |2<; mutton 110 
to 111; light pork loins |23 to |27; bsavy 

loins 114 to 111.

SUNDAY— Breakfast: Doughnuts,
CofTaa. Dinnar: Frisd chicken, coffee 

with butterscotch sauce. 
Supper: Bread and milk, sugar
cookiaa.

n o n d a y — Breakfast: Muakmalon, 
cake, coffee. Dinnar: Meat balls, 

•Head tomatoes and cucumbers. 8up- 
Layer cake, lemon Ice.

TUESDAY — Breakfast: P o t a t o  
bacon, coffae. Dinner: Baked 

b*m, parsley, potatoes. Supper: Celery

FEELS rr HIS D in r
TO TELL THE FACTS

Hay—Market develops weaker tones.
Good demand choice hay; damaged and 
lower grade hay selling at discounts. 
Timothy slightly weaker at eastern mark
ets; firm at Kansas t'lty. Quoted Sept.
3. So. 1 timothy; Boston 129. New York 
129, Pittsburgh 121, i'tncinnati 111, Chica
go 12$. St. {..ouls 125.50, Kansas City 111. 
Memphis 123, Itenver 119 No. 1 alfalfa: 
Kansas City 119.25. Omaha 11$. Denver 
i l l .  Xlemphi.s 127. No. I prairie: Kansas 
City 110.50, Omaha 113. Chicago $1$, St. 
Louis 115.25, Minneapolis III.50.

RICE IS EXCELLENT
BASIS FOR SALADS

Uuehd Aho in Fixing Up 
Lelt-Oven ol Many Kind»,

(Prepared fey the United Statee Department 
of Agriculture.)

Cold boiled rice. If very dry and 
flaky. Is an excellent basts for many 
salads and may be the means of us
ing left-overs of vegetables, fruits, 
meat, or fish, says the United States 
Department of Agriculture. For In
stance. left-over peas, carrots, green 
beans, or fresh tomatoes may be com
bined left-over rice, and small

A Delicious Salad Served With Rice.

amounts of fresh fruits may be used 
In tl»e same way. Grapefruit makes 
a delicious salad served with rice and 
French dressing. Plain, cold boiled 
ri<re or <̂ )ld pressed rice may be 
aer>ed with lettuce with a hot or cold 
cheese dressing or with mayonnaise. 
Either adds greatly to the nutritive 
value of the dish and gives It a dis
tinctive flavor. Because of Ita tex
ture, rice readily takes up tlie flavor 
o f any dressing.

Souffle o f Peae Useful
for Luncheon or Supper

Lima beans, split peas, cowpeas or 
fresh or canned green peas may be 
used to make a luncheon or supper 
dish that Is fairly substantial, says
the United States l>epartment of Agri
culture.
4 tablespoonfuls 1 cupful mashed

flour c o o k e d  peas
4 tablespoonfula (any kind)

fat > eggs
1 cupful skim 1 teaspoonfur salt

m ilk \  t e a s p o o n f u l
pepper

Few  drops of 
onion Juice

Make ■ white sauce from flour, fat 
and milk. Mash the cooked peas to 
a pulp. Beat white and yolks of eggs 
aeparately. Mix vegtable pulp, .season
ings. sance and well-beaten yolks. Fold 
In stiffly l»eaten whites, put In greased 
baking <Hsh and bake In slow oven 
until firm.

Stuffed Green Pepper*
$ green peppers.
214 cupfuls fresh 

corn.
44 onion cut up line. 
144 cupfuls meat 

C h o p p e d  o r  
ground line.
Dash o f pepper.

144 cupfuls meat 
stock thickened 
with 2 table- 
spoonfuls flour.

1 44 cupfuls bread 
crumbs.

44 t e a s p o onful 
salt.

Kem(»ve the tops and seeds from the 
peppers and parboil in boiling water 
for two minutes. Remove from the 
water, drain, and put In a ca.sserole. 
Stuff the peppers with a mixture of 
the com, onion, meat, bread crumbs, 
thickened stock mixture, and season
ing an«l bake. Canned com may be 
used. The mixture may be varied by 
using other material* such as rice and 
tomatoes, suggests the United States 
Department of Afrlcnlturs.

LAMB FOREQUARTERS 
ECONOMICAL MEAT

Several Excellent Waye of, 
Cooking Are Suggeeted,

(Prepared by the United Statee Department 
of Agriculture.)

A breast of lamb, mutton or veal, 
sometimea presents a problem, as it 
contains more fat and skin and less 
meat than other parts of the lamb, 
and yet it Is often economical to buy 
an entire forequarter of Iamb, or nec
essary to dispt>se of this part when 
slaughtering on the farm. One way 
to prepare a breast is to make a 
pocket under tlie skin, fill It with 
bread stuffing and bake It. so that the 
thin layer of meat Is protected by the 
stuffing from drying out. Other good 
ways of preparing a foreijuarter of 
lamb or mutton are suggested hy the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. They apply equally to a breast of 
veal. •

Braised Breast of Lamb or Mutton.
Season a breast or shoulder of Iamb 

or mutton, place In a covered (ras- 
serole or roaster and surround by 
vegetables prepared as In the follow
ing recipe. Add a little water, 
the pan closely, and cook In a slow 
oven until the meat Is tender, prsb- 
ably from an hour sr.d a half to three 
hours.

Breast of Lamb With Vegetables.
Season a breast of lamb with salt 

and pejiper and simmer until the bones 
can be slipped out easlfj'. Remove 
from the water. In the meat stork 
c(K>k vegetables such as turnips, car
rots, celery, or onions cut in small 
pieces, green beans, peas. nn«l okra. 
More salt may he needed. A few 
potato(*s cut small may be added to 
cook during the last 20 minutes.

Remove the bones from the meat, 
fold It together, and secure with 
small skewers or twine. Dn*<lge with 
flour and brown on both sides in hot 
fat. Place on a hot platter and sur- 
n>und It with the vegetables which 
have been well drained. Use the meat 
stock for soup, skimming it when cuI(L

Feed— Demand for feedstuffa slow. Of- 
fgrtiiKs of wheat feeds by re-sellfers ex
tremely heavy. Mllla generally have sold 
ahead and are offering In mixed cars on
ly. Gluten feed offerings by re-sellers 
exceed demand. Some stuff offered at
below mill prices In order to make sales. 
A few mills reported as storing gluten
feed. Hominy feed demand and offerings 
light, prices firm. Quoted September 3: 
Spring bran at Minneapolis $23.50, mid
dlings at Minneapolis $2$ 00. 34 per cent 
linseed meal at Minneapolis $44.50. 3$ 
per cent cottonseed meal. Memphis $39; 
gluten feed, ('htcago $40.$0. yellow hom
iny feed. Chicago $41.

Grain— Market continues firm. Wheat 
about 3c higher for the week, export de
mand and clalma drouth In Argentina 
over balance heavy pressure new crop, 
('orn futures up Influenced by strength In 
wheat and fear early froata. Oata frac
tionally lower account heavy movement 
of new crop. Quoted September $: No. 
No. 1, dark northern wheat, Minneapolis 
$1.28* to $1.40. No. 2. red winter, Chicago 
$1 28; St. Louis $1.37 to $1.38; Kansas City 
$1.23. No. 2, hard winter. Chicago $1.2444 
to $1,254; St. Louis $1.23 to $1.24; Kansas 
City $1.13 to $1.23. No. 2, yellow com, 
Chicago $1.19Vs to $1,214; Minneapolis 
$1.17 to $1,174. No. 2, mixed corn, Chi
cago $1.19 to $1,194- No. 3. yellow (Torn, 
Chicago $1,184 to $1,204; Minneapolis 
$1.1$ to $1.1$>,: St. Louis $1.11. No. 3. 
white corn. Chicago $1.19; St. I>ouls $1.1$; 
Kansas City $1,094- No. 3. mhite oats. 
Chicago 45\ to 47c; Minneapolis 44 44 to 
44>t; St. Louis 47 to 474. Kansas City 
47 to 474-

Fruits and Vegetables—Eastern pota
toes unsettled. New Jersey sacked cob- j 
biers $1.33 to $1 $5 per 100 pounds in east- { 
ern markets; $1.15 to 1.25 f.o.b. Sacked i 
giants $1.25 to $1.50; mostly $1.05 to $1.10 ! 
f.o.b. at Northern New Jersey points. i 
Long Island bulk cobhjers $1.40 to $1 45 
In New York. Kansas sacked cobblers 
firm at $1.20 to $1.40 carlot sales In Chi
cago. Onion markets generally weaker. 
New York yellow varieties mostly $2.00 
to $2.50 sacked per 100 pounds. Mld-west- 
em yellow globes $2.50 to $3.75 In C!hica- - 
go. Cantaloupes declined in most mark- i 
ets. Maryland and Delaware various 
varieties ranged 75c to $1.75 per standard 
45 in eastern cities. Colorado salmon 
tints $3.25 to $4.(H) In coming renters; 
$1.10 to $1.25 Cash to growers at Kocky- \ 
ford. Pink meats $1.25 to 31..50 per flat 
crate; 40 to 50c cash to growers. Apples 
•lightly weaker. New York Oldenburgs > 
75c to $1.25 per bushel basket in eastern j 
markets; $3 50 to $3.75 per barrel in New 
York. i-laslern wealthys and Malden 
Ulbsh $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel basket. 
Michigan and Illinois Oldenburgs and 
Weakthys $1.10 to $1.25. Eastern elber- 
tta peaches 75<' to $1 lower at $2 to $3 per 
six basket carrier and bushel basket for 
best sto<-k. Illinois elbertas slightly 
stronger at $2.85 to $3.25 per bushel bask
et in the middlewest. Colorado elbertas 
$2.50 to $2.75 In Chicago, $1.50 to $1.$0 
f. o. b.

• WIONESDAY— Brsakfast: Cor n  
"'••• mush. DInnsr: Sausags* ahS 
frl«g appi* rlnga, Suppsr: Rolla, 
P***See and ersam.

THURSDAY— Braakfast: M a I o n,
••***»*al, craam. Dinnar: Portarhouaa 
ataak with fraah muahroom aauea. 
Suppar: Friad muah.

FRIDAY— Braakfaat: Watarmalon. 
Dinnar: Friad fraah flah, Franch triad 
potateaa, rhubarb frappa. Suppar: 
Sponga eaka.

SATURDAY — Braakfaat: Bluabar- 
^*a> toaat, omaleL Dinnar: Mutton 
staw, carrot aalad. Suppar: Staamed 
brown braad, bakad baana.

Coffae lea Craam.
Beat the yolks of six eggs, add one 

and one-half cupfuls of sugar, beat 
again, add to one quart*of nillk and 
scald in a double boiler, until the mix
ture coats the spoon, add ttvo-thlrds 
of a cupful of strong coffee, cool and 
freexe. Serve sprinkled with pecan 
meata.

Buttaracotch Sauea.
Into a double boiler turn one pup

ful each of cream, sugar, and dark 
com tyrop. Cook over boiling water an 
hour, then beat In one dessert si>oon- 
ful of butter and one-half teaspoonful 
of vanilla extract.

Rhubarb Frappa.
Boll three cupfuls of water and two 

cupfuls of sugar ten minutes; add the 
Juice of d lemon, one quart of rooked 
rhubarb, strained through a colander, 
cool and freeze. Pour one cupful of 
boiling water over one-half cupful of 
raisins, let stand half an hour, strain, 
(M>oI and pour over the frappe Just 
before serving.

Luncheon Eggs.—Wash and chop 
one-quarter pound of fresh mush
rooms; melt one tablespoonful of but
ter in a saucepan and add the mush
rooms, stirring until the moisture Is 
evaporated; add one tablespoonful of 
flour, blend well, add one-hulf cupful 
of chicken stock, one-fourth teaspoon
ful of salt and a dash of pepper. Cook 
two minutes. Cut six hurd-c(K>ked 
eggs into halves, remove the yolks and 
mix with the inushromu sauce. Fill 
the eggs with this mixture and set 
them into a baking dish, surround with 
tomato sauce and serve when well- 
heated through. Just before serving 
place a fillet of sardine on each egg.

**Tanlac has meant so much to me 
In the way of improved health that I  
feel it a duty, as well as a pleasure, 
to recommend it,”  is the appreciative 
statement of J. M. Freeman, well- 
known resident of 307 Camden SL, 
San Antonio, Texas.

“ .About a year ago my stomach and 
digestion got all out of fix and I  soon 
became badly run-dowTi. My appetite 
went back on me and the little I did 
eat failed to nourish m& Constipa
tion troubled me nearly all the time 
and I  also had bilious spells and at
tacks of dizziness.

“My sleep was unsound and I  got 
up mornings with a mean, sickening 
taste in my month and a dull headache 
that lasted me almost through the day. 
I lost considerable weight and that 
tired, draggy feeling was on me all 
the time.

"A fter a few days’ use o f Tanlac I  
noticed a marked Improvement in my

appetite, digestion and general condi
tion. So I  took four bottles and by 
that time I  was eating as heartily as 
I ever did and digesting everything 
fine.

“My Uver went to work right, my 
headaches stopped and I  was able to 
s le^  like a log. I  had gone down to 
only 143 pounds, but I  am now a 
strong man of 215 pounds, and my 
health is the best It has been in years. 
A friend of mine took f<>ur bottles of 
Tanlac at the same time I  did and got 
fine results, t(x>. As a builder of 
health and strength Tanlac is certain
ly without an equal.**

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept DO substitute. Over 40 
Million bottles sold

Tanlac Vegetable Pills, fOr const!* 
pation, made and riHHimmended by the 
manufacturers o f TANLAC.

will th « loY« that you’r* »o rich la 
Build a lira In the kitchen.

And the little  sod o f love turn 
the spItT

SABBATH-DAY MEALS

Preferred Combination
of Meat and Vegetahlee

Among the many romnlnatlons of 
meat and vegetables which constitute 
a stew, the recipe lielow Is |*referred j 
in parts of Virginia and Georgia, and | 
is one of the <llshes made p»»pular by i 
canning club girls un<ler the direction [ 
of the United State.s Department of 
.Agriculture and the state agricultural 
I'olleges.

The meat .should be cut up In pieces 
and brownwl before stewing. A sour 
sauce may be made of vinegar, tomato 
catsup, a little Worcestershire sauce 
and i>epi>er to taste. The meat should 
he simmered In this sauce till nearly 
done, the vegetables then added, and 
the c(Miking coinpIeteiL

Dairy Products—Buttar markets nerv- . 
OUB and unsettled during the week. | 
Scarcity of fancy quality the only sustain- I 
Ing Influence. Production still tunning 
fairly heavy and prospects good for heavy 
fall make. Foreign situation ini|H>rtant. ' 
with possibility o( exfturt rather than im
port. although' no real business Whole
sale prices today on 92 score butter; New 
York 384; Chicago 374. Philadelphia 
394; Boston S9c. Cheese market steady. ] 
Most business at primary markets. Pro
duction said to have been temporarily re- | 
duced somewhat on account of weather 
conditions and flies. Distributing mark
ets quiet and Irregular. Wholesal* 
prices at Wisconsin primary markets 
Sept. 2. Twins 184ci singledasises 194; 
double daisies 194: longhorns 194; 
•quaie prints 2 0 4-

Cotton— Aveiage pri>-e of middling spot 
cotton In 10 designated spot markets de
clined 55 points during t.-ie week, closing 
at at 24 cents per pound. New York 
October future contracts advanced 13 
points, closing at 24.53 cents.

1

4 pounds o f beef 1 quart sweet 
or pork corn, cut from

2 pounds liver cob or canned
(boiled) 1 quart peas, or

Small piece o f fat lima beans
meat for sea- 1 quart tomatoea
soning

QmiMf
Lf the house ha.s no running water 

that’s the first Improvement needed.

Careless paring of potatoes or fruits 
often waste* as much as 20 per cent 
of their food material.

Tin cans have their place, but their 
place Is not In the back yard, half 
full of water and serving as happy 
homes fur mosquitoes.

Construction Work Going On.
Mercedes. Tox.—The opening of the i 

fiscal year several days ago found , 
the City of Mercedes in the midst of 
o\er 1500,000 worth of construction; 
work and acreage of the Valley re- ' 
gion in a prosperous condition. Ap- j 
proximately |320,00U Is being spent in , 
road work on state highway Ntj. 12, | 
which is now In a preliminary stage 
of construction across the city. Other 
work includes the investment of |50,- 
000 In protective levees now under 
construction, $90,000 item in the bud
get of the Gulf Coast Lines for a 
new bridge.

Urged to Go to Polls.
Boston.—The board of directors of 

the Christian Science Church In s 
statement Issued several days ago, j 
urges all Christian Scientists “ to quail- I 
fy themselves for public spirited citi- i 
zenshlp" by going to the polls In *11 \ 
primaries and elections. Members of | 
the church are asked ’ to render this 
public service ’n the Interest of right 
eous government.”

Hold for Better Price*.
Bellville, Tex.—Due to the heavy de

cline In cotton the past week or so, 
at least 75 per cent of the farmers 
are taking their cotton home to hold 
for belter prices. Picking in this 
community is well advanced, and at 
places on high land picking will b« 
finished in a short time.

Relic of Pa»t Day*
The phonograph furnishes a queer. 

nld-fa8hlone<l entertainment. Why, 
you can artunlly hear the darned thing 
dlatlnctly.—Duluth Herald.

The average family exi>ect8 food a 
bit nicer and more out of the ordinary 

on the Sabbath. With the 
overworked mother this 
is often an added bur
den. In many homes the 
children are taught to 
he thankful and us Sat
urday Is usually a free 
day for the srhuol-age 
child, part of the time 
may be profitably used 
in helping about the 
house. Vegetables may 

be prepared ready for cooking the day 
before, des.sert made and salads ready 
for mixing.

When a mast Is to be served It Is 
cooked on Saturday and reheated for 
the Sunda.v dinner, saving that extra 
care. Mother needs a rest day as well 
as any metnfier of the family.

A nice enstora In some homes la to 
allow the father and boys. If any, to 
prepare the Sunday supper. With In 
gredlents at hand they may make »he 
things they like and It Is usually a 
pleasure they look forward to. Of 
course they are not as careful at first 
about dishes and “messing up” the 
kitchen, hut It will not be long before 
they will learn Just how to do things.

What a comfort It Is to know that 
the men and boys In the family are 
capable of preparing a wholesome 
meal when the emergency comes It 
Is worth much to them and to thes* 
who need to be servetl.

Gelatin desserts and those of Jello 
may be prepared the day before, and 
with whipped cream make a most tasty 
dessert.

For supper an omelet or milk toast, 
a rarebrt or sjimlwlrhes wtth a hot 
cup of cocoa may be easily preparr*d. 
If cup cakes are prepared the day be
fore one may fill them with whlpr>eu 
cream If a very «lainty cake Is desired.

Ham Omelet.—Take sm«>ked ham or 
bacon, cut Info small hits and fry In 
a hot frying pan until well browned. 
Then add an egg or two for each per
son with a teaspoonful of cold water 
to each egg. beating all together until 
foamy Four In the egg and cook until 
well done on the bottom. Place In a 
hot oven to finish baking on top. Serve 
hot at once.

Hot cream soups are another easily 
prepared dish and one which the most
of us enjoy.

Qouhly Helpful
A beauty parlor announced Its will

ingness to contribute to the erection 
of a church at Kansas City, Kan.s.. 10 
per cent of the money earned by bob
bing the hair of the feminine mem
bers. The pastor. Rev. C. A. Finch, 
ls.sued this bulletin: “ While ytui’re 
building up your beauly and marcel- 
Ing all your locks, you'll be adding to 
the buibling fund a stream of gulden 
‘rocks.’ ”

A FEELING OF. SECURin 
WHEN YOU USE 

SWAMP-ROOT
You naturaUy feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit-producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder medicine.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is Bcientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity ia with 
every bottle of Dr. KilmeFs Swamp- 
Root.

I f  you need a medicine, you should have 
the best. On sale at all drug stores in 
bottles of two sizes, 'medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When wTiting, be sure 
and mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Too Far Away
Betty, who was three and a half, 

was very much interested In the re
modeling of the house aentss the way. 
She had heard folks talking about the 
new roof which was being put on.

“ What kind of a roof is it?” asked 
Betty. .

“ .A.-ibestos,” replied grandmother.
“ I can’t ask Bestos. lie ’s too far 

away,” said Betty in all sincerity.

Dsa’t cfcacki* if y«a got fever a sdbstitatfe 

whea aa fedvertised grfedact U call«d far. 

May he yaar casteear will aever ceee baA.

Bern Mmiford, Jr,

Fickle Literature
“To what department of literature 

does the check l>ook belong?”
“ Your gnindfather’3 is history, your 

father’s buyography and your fiance’s 
fiction.”—Boston Transcript.

Thought Giant Eel Serpent
Some of the crew of a Sc‘ottish 

fishing boat thought they had caught 
a sea serpent when they hauled 
aboard an eel which weighed 88 
pounds and measured 7 feet in length 
and ‘JG inches in girth. It was caught 
in the North sea abogt twenty miles 
from land.

Say “ Bayer Aspirin
INSIST! Unless you see the 
“ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by 
millions and prescribed by phy
sicians for 24 years.

Accept only a
Bayer package

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*
Afpirlo is the trade mark of Barer Mann- 
factota of MoaoaoatlcacldeateV of SaUcrUcaeJA

G ro v e's

ChiU T onic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, eoc

Ths Cutioura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep it clear 
by making Cutlcura your everyday 
toilet preparations. Tlie Soap to cleanse ' 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe and | 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per
fume. No toilet table Is complete; 
wlthont them.—Advertisement.

The
Household Necessity

For cuts, boma, bliaters, raaiiaa,
woun<ia,orakin troubleaofaav 
kind. Soothing and heaUng. 
Keep it al war* io the house. In 
tubes or bottles. Look for tho
trademark “Vaseline” on evetT 
packagti. It is tout pnituction.

C h eaab roqg h  M % . Cok«(Coas’dl> 
State Streac NewYock

Vaseline
P E T R O L E U M  J E L L Y

Still Hopeful
Alice— Would you say that all men 

are liars?
Virginia—Well, hardly. All I would 

say is that .so far ns my experience 
goes nil men nre liars!

Muacle* Too Strong
With a snap heard hy players and 

fans, Jolin Core<»ran’s right arm 
broke as he was pitching to a batter 
at rortland, Maine. An X-ray showed 
fracture, probably l>ecnuse the muscles 
were stronger than the bone.

Children Cry for

M  O T H E R F l e t c he r ’ s 
Castoria is a pleasant, harm-

Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared for Infants in arms 
and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend iL
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Miss Sadie Goloman visited El Paso
Thursday*

--------- o -----------

Hodges if in need of dental 
Jordan Hotel, room 7. up 

19-1/
Cotton has commenced rolling in 

from the river. Dr. R. L. lining and Dr. W . T. 
Jones were over from Fort Davis

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smitli came in on Thursday.
from their ranrh Thursday. i ------------O------------

-o------------  I Miss Helen Patmanfeer of Alpine
Mrs. J. J. Franklin of Alami'a was

a visitor to Marfa Thursday.
------------o-

has been engaged to teach this year
at Casa Piedra.

Mr. ,and Mrs. W . P. Murphy are .Marcia Livingston «>f Talpa.
s|>ending their vacation in Califor-1 v ĵil teach af Slir.fler this
nia. »<‘holastic year.

Little Marlin Itownds. Jr., i: 
j^roviug after an attack of 
latina.

I
im-1
ar

President Wm. Noyes and Supl. E. 
)M. (Henn of the Shafter mines were 
;in Marfa Wednesday.*

-o-
.Miss Mae Howard has been in El 

Paso, visiting her friend. .Miss Jerrj- 
EllisOn.

Mrs. James Stewart and Mrs. Ken
neth Stewart weiv in the city on 
riiurs«lay. front Fort Davis

Mr. W . Tannyhill of Seymour. 
Texa.s. is in the city, visiting his sis
ter. .Mrs. J. A. Rybiskl. KEEPING WELL

.Miss Frances .Mitchell will attend' 
.>«cho«tl ,at the Sul Ross Normal at 
.\lpine this coming term.

---------- o----------
Mc.s. J. W . Yates has been on the 

sick Ifth this week. sulTering from 
an attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Charlie Jones and children 
are moving to Alpine, where the 
children will enter school.

FOR S.^LE— B P. Rock chickens. 
Get your pullets and cockerels now 
—also some to fry. Phone Mrs. J. 
W . Merrill. 120, 2 shorts.

False teeth repaired, teeth replac- 
«m1. full dentures carefully done. At 
th** Jcirdan Hotel, room 7.

Miss Lucy McMillan, after spend
ing the summer at Waelder, Texas, 
has returned for school work.

Misjj Eftlp Selig of Shafler re-, 
signet! her lai.sifion with the gov*‘rn- Mr.s. Samjiavis, in the absence of 
meni and has gone to El Paso, where. Mrs. W . P. Murphy, has charge of 
she will lake a business course. I the Alta Vista.

9

.Mr. and Mrs. E«1 Still will occupy 
the J. A. Yates residence this school 
term, in the absence of .Mrs. Yates.

.Miss t’ lara Williamson of El Paso 
IS spending her vacation here, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. E. Petross 

• ------------o------------

; F I L L I N O  S T A T I O N

W e have recently installed a visible gasoline pump. 
You can now see exactly what you are buying. 
Call and give us an order.

: M A R F A  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO.

♦ iTt, k
V  . •V

i

.ToMan Hotel under new* manage
ment, renovated and improved thru- 
out. W e resikcctfully solicit your 
patronaire.

• -----------o -----------
.Miss Katherine Schutze left, this 

week (o again eider the Texas Chris
tian I'niversity at Fort Worth, Texas 

-------  o —■ —
Judge N. Mersfelder and >*r. W al

ter Miller, prominent citizens of Forf 
Davis, were Marfa' visitors I hnrs- 
day.

— -------- o-----------
Col. Stodler. the new tii'onei m 

charge of the 1st cavalrr a' the
-Marfa post, came in Thursday ev
ening.

For dressmaking and designing 
.see Mrs. Wliite, Jordan Hotel, Mar
fa. Texas.

------------ o------------
Cool, comfortable rooms, reason

able rales—for permanent roomers—  
hot and cold ^-aler in each room. 
Hotel Jordan.

---------- 0----------

His caî  fimhless pciibniK 
ADoe fi«qiieiitl|y hues a 
Duick owner distant 
and remote places 

wherever he goes 
diikitAuAaigicdSeivIce 

b nemat hand.

î asner Motor Company
M a r f a .....................Texas

•Mrs. W . K. Livingston and daugh
ters, .Misse.s Ethel and Ruth, re- 
turneil Tuesday from a visit to El 
Paso.

---------- 0----------
Henry Gordon Schulze shipped to 

the San .\ntonin park this week a 
live badger which he captured near 
town.

o— —
-Miss .\Ilie Runyan of Alpine pass

ed through Marfa last Sunday, en 
nude for Shafter. where she is 
leaching.

•Mrs. H. Hord and children of .\1- 
pine .spent the week-end in .Marfa, 
the guest of l^er mother, Mrs. .Ar
thur .Mitchell. V

-----------O-----------
Save a rp|*air bill on your fence 

hv using cedar posts. We have a
carload just in. G. C. Robinson Lum
ber Co.

-------------------0—

Rooms for rent. .Apartment of 2 
large ro«>m.s. sleeping porchh. Use of 
hath and lavatorx-. For terms see .Mrs 
J. J. Franklin. 19-20-21

-o—

W hen better automobiles are built* Buick will build them

I.OST—Pair of shell-rimme«i gold 
frame spectacles. FTnder will kindly 
return to Queen Theatre mana- 

luer and receive reward.
--------------- 0---------------

Marfa Manufacturing
( I V n i l t P O H M K D )

Mr. Ii. While passed through 
Marfa 'l'liur<<ia.v. en route ‘o .''haf- 
I'T fnui, Hurley, \. M. where he 
'pent a l̂i<irl \ac:ition.

---------- 0----------
.Mi'< E'sie .\iketi is now in .\rling-

: :

S.AMMtN WIMtAIIM-S

ECLIPSE U  INDMIl.I.S

G.ASOLI.NE ENGI.NES 

PIPES AMI WEIJ- CASINGS ^

PIPE t lTTlNGS AND YALVTIS

CYLIMIER AM) SI CKER RODS 

• P U M P  JACK S

b'li. near l orl Worth, where .«lio is 
"He of Ml,, s udent teachers in the 
Airrirulfural Oillege tliero.

----------- o------------
Mr.-. Jack Hart, will be glad to 

meet her customers in her new
•juarters jn the Jordan Hotel, rooms 
n and 10. where she i.s now comfort
ably located.

------------o------- -—

HIGH BLOOD 
'  PRESSURE

DR. ii 'n R n K R irK  R. ORRKR  
J  E a it * r  * f  eH R A X /ra*

f ^ A N T  people have an idea that 
high blood preaaure ta% new dla- 

eaae; that there are fixed, definite 
atandards for blood preoaare at dlSer- 
ent ages and that any variation fkinn 
these standards la dangeroua.

Theae Ideas are Incorrect.
Blood preasnre has SKlsted as loRg 

as Ufa. Harvey reeognlaad H when 
he discovered the drcnlatton of the 
blood In 1618. Hales proved It In ITTS.

The only recent thiag ebont blood 
pressure la tfie InvsRtlon of machines 
for estimating It aartly and accurately.

The force of the Mood In the ves
sels Increases with lacreaaed action of 
the pomp (the heaiit) or with tncreaaod 
obstmctlon In the pipes (the blood ves
sels). So blood preaanre depends on 
the force of the heart’s action and the 
amount of realatanee thare is In the 
veeeels. These conditions vary.

High blood preaaoro la not a disease, 
but It is a sign of something w rov  
with the body machinery. Like hU^ 
temperature. It may be algnlffcant or 
insignificant, temporary or permanent

High blood pressure does not neces
sarily mean disease of the heart, the 
kidneys or the arteries, although In
creased blood pressure is present in 
hardening of the arteries and In some 
forms of kidney end heart disease. 
Tljere are many conditions stn which 
high blood pressure Is present without 
any hardening of the arteries.

Temporary high blood pressure may 
be caused by severe exertion. Intense 
emotion, strong excitement or anxl«^, 
or intense mental effort

Permanently high blood pressure Is 
often due to some kind of poisoning, 
such as infection around the teeth. In 
the tonsils, in the accessory sinuses of 
the nose. In the gall bladder, or around 
the appendix.

A common form of poisoning which 
causes high blood preaaure is constlpa- 
tloo, eapecially that form in which the 
bowels move regularly and yet the 
large intestine Is not complettfy emp
tied.

Exceeslve use of tea, coffee and al
cohol hat been held reaponslble for 
high blood pressure. Sometimes the 
blood pressure is greatly reduced by 
cutting out these beverages.

Tobacco may be reepooslble In aome 
cases, but It la probably not an Impor
tant factor.

Meat-eating has no effect.
Probably the moat Important canse 

Is overweight and the most effective 
treatment is to reduce one's weight to 
a reasonable amount

The symptoms of high blood 
Bare are throbbing In the eera or la 
the bead, peralstaot headache^ Meap- 
taasness. general restlaaaoeas and RX- 
dtement

Every person over forty should have 
hie blood pressure taken every Mz 
months; certainly evary yaar, la ordar 
that he may cenrect say nndcMraMa 
habits of living at an aarly atnge.

(fi. t*t4, Waatwn Nvwspapsr Usloa.)

^ OdOOOdOOOddSOd t

The Martai'l«
(k.W-

Has more (^pital emp^ 
bank nearer than E;

h

WORKING CAPITAB

■: UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

T. H  tJiililors. devil-in-cliief in 
the Now Era .shop, returned from 
El Paso on Monday, driving a 1924 
Ford coupe. The editor now has a 
deep rooted suspicion that Tom hag 
set his lieart (,n one of .Marfa’s pret
ty little queens. Can some one tell 
us who the lucky inaiii laiKiil be?

(The eoilor no drniht mean* to say 
"unlucky maid ” in thig item.— T̂. 
E. C.)

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. .Mead have re
turned from a trip to Brownwood. 
.Mrs. .Mead arrived too late to see 
her sister, who passed away shortly 
before she reached there. The lit
tle orphaned daughter returned with 
Mrs. .Mead ‘jo make this her home.

Prof. J. E. tiregg, superintendent 
'of thp .Marfa high sch«x>I. came in 
Thuixlay from his old home, where 
he was summoned on account of the 
illness of his father. Prof. Gregg 
rtV'r'sj tliat liis falliet's illness prov 
e<i fatal.

Marfa Lumber Co. ^
J .  W ,  H O W C L L ,  M a ; r ,

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 

Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* T o o l s

Liumber,

Paints Oils,

VamisheSf Glass

y < .

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A  M t i s f i e d  c u s t o m e r  I s  o u r  m o t t o .

I

J. B. Davis Filling Station;:

Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
Garage, Road Service

Phone N o. 24 - Marfa, X^xas ;;
«>

\ ‘

MARFA LODGE 
NO. 64, LO .O .F .

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesdsv Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, In itiilory 

Degree. AH visiting broth«rs are 
eordially invited to be present

OEO. CHASTAIN. N. O. 
JACK KNIGHT, SecreUry

gxrm rrrrrr

4
J. C. BEAN X

A l rOMOBILE CASIMiS .YM) T l RES
N

Al TOMORILE AUCESHIRIE*^ 

GASOLINT: A M ) OILS 

TRUCK TIRES

.Miss Elder and .Miss Stansell. pop
ular grade teachers in the Marfa 
public school, have comfortable liv
ing quarters at the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. C. Mellard.

--------------- 0---------------
Miss Aides, one of .Marfa’s most

popular teachers, has again resumed 
■ Mier work in the public school. Miss 

\bles is stopping at the home of 
Mrs John Kerr.

b l a c k s m it h , m a c h in e  s h o p  a n d  g a r a g e

Ph®ne 83 — — — — — TEX.ASM A R F A --------— —

M l t f OOO P n n n I I ff ft ft pj.

Piv.f. Herbert of Georgetown, a 
graduate of that, old instiUifion of 
learning that has given the world so 
many cultured women and intellect
ual men. has charge of .Mathematics 
in the Marfa high school. Prof. Her
bert is comfortably located in the 
Barclay home.

.Mi<s Elbertine Williams, who has 
had charge and taught .-o .succc'-  ̂
fully a husiness course in the .Marfa 
high seliool. lias again returned to 
her du lies in that line of teaching. 
.Mi.ss \VilIiam.s is stopping at the 
home of -Mrs. Hetty Teas.

Agent for

C ontinen ta l
Prof. G. W. McKenzie ha.s resumed 

i.is d»ities as principal of the .Marfa 
high sctiooi. Prof. McKerzie wa.> a 
very iHipular teacher last year and 
tile parents and children are glad to 
have him back with us again. He 
has a suite of rooms a*, the Barclay 
hou.se.

Mr. an«l .Mrs. X. J. .Viken have re
ceived the announcement from .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Perong of Cliicago, 
requesting their presence at the nia*' 
riage of their daughter, Gladys 
Beatrice, |o Mr. Kirby Jerome .\iken. 
Sotiirday, Sepfk 13th.

N O T I C E .

Miss Marv Lee Greenwood has re
opened her class in piano and will 
have a studio in the public school 
building. Anyone wishing to hf range 
for lessons will please phone No, 194.

%
MarbU & Granite Co.

or Canton, Ga.

All Kinds o f Monuments, 

Memorials* Etc.

MARFA CHAPTER.. 
No. 17fi, R. A. M.

Meets 4tb Thurs
day night in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

JAMES B. OLLLETT. H. P. 

J. W . HOWELL, Sec.,

Let us make Tour new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE CO.

Gotholt Brothers .

Marfa, - Texaa

r
i

j j j j jX fk f f r r rr f  r

Big Beni Title 
Company

ARfiTTRACTORS

W e have a complete index 
o f County Records

Marfa, - - Texas

MARFA LODGE Nnmber 586 
A. F. A  A. M.

Meets second Thurs-; 
day evening in each 

ith.

Visiting brethren art 
cordially invited to be present

J. W . HOWELL, W . M. 
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

L.AND FOR SALE

Within three miles of Fort Daria 
including 40 acres, more or Issa 
especially suitable for apple or
chards. Interested partiefi write 
Harry Orierson, Fort Davis. Tttasi

-I-'


